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VOLUME XLII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1880.

L. D. CARVER,

Dunn Block Emporiuin.

NO. 36.

irlv a
>w paved road
Pierre joined Fanny; he had not lalke<l
"What can he have done?” thought the gruuiui and die, it ahiilcth uloni'.” prrsaeil will
all men nhoiihl love* and
that wio(
sigxags M the mountain; with her that afternoon, and he now came Fanny again.
ods
"He that loveth his life shall luso it.” (Un honor the Son evpi as they love and honor
Evat MaderooiseTle, Pit
Dallas and to fulfil the pleasant ddty. Eva, who had
She rang for Uosine; half an honr later flinchingly He appliiMl the test to nil. the F'ather. It ia im|>4Maible t4» ignore
Rod came next. Fanny nd Bartholomew been left with Mademoiiudle, tnrneil round she was in the dravriug-room. "Exenac FWen the disciples were sifted. This par .loans Christ, w.thoiit at the same time
JINGLE.
were behind; and behi*
still, walking and walking rapidly across the ploughed me to everyone hut M. ile Vernciiil,” she able of the seed was an apt illustratiun of disroganling G-hI. A true iKilmf in (Bxl
(/Utnmerclal, Equity mid Probato baalnMi
alone and meditative]
Oh! a maiden 1 know
came Gordon- ground, joined Rod, who whs sitting on said to Angelo. She was very nervniis, Christ’s life aiul death. No seeil ever nmst iuclugc fm-h a view of ilivine law, of
And the flies about to
BoIlcit«d.
Gray, who looked at
(save for the one of the low stone walls at some distance but she had decided upon her course: springs up witlmut ileeay. Tho two ele
That we mil her Mbs I^uttera Flurry;
bunting) from the Btan< )int of the Ital- from the )uirty. Mademoiselle followed Pierre must leave Sorrento, and remain ments in it must he se|>arntcd, oue to sin ami ill eoiiMetpieiicea, and of a Saviour,
I WATERVILLE,
.
MAINE.
There it alto a boy
THE GREAT HEADQUARTERS FOR
ian Renaissance. Goi 1-Grav knew a her, putting on her glasses os she went, in away until she ht'melf should call him grow anfl the other to sustAMi the growth. it involves .muh close personal relations
Whom few people enioy.
with th4» Redeemer that a personal algreat deal about the Mai kteaU family; be order to see her way over tbe heaped hack.
And we had to name htm Hurry Scurry;
(Jhriat's <h*ath ami reaurreotion was tho tai'hment or aversion is necessarily ilevulJOB LOTS AND BANKRUPT STOCKS.
And this boy and this gtrl
had made a collection lof Renaissance ridges. She held up her skirts, and gave in
"At the end of a month, (>erhsps even crowning act in tho ilmma. No effort of «»jH*d.
Keep the honae in a whirl
cloak clasps; he bad wr6tcn an essay on
More4)ver in Christ ia aeen a perfect roWith their dash and their bustle and worry. the colors of the long l^c wum in the effectual little leaps, always landing iu the at the end of a week, she will tuiss you sn the human mind can (>ring it to a realiz
I SURGEON : DENTIST.
wrong s{M>t,and tumbling iip-bill,as Dallas miu'h that I ahall have to issue the sum ing seiiso 4>f tho denths of Christ's sym tleetion of G4kI’s holy law, and to study
Boo«eMor to G. 8. PALMKU.
\Vc ilitvp just Opened and placed on sale
battling, leg-<lisplaying days which had oalledit. "Blue,” ho remarked, mmlitatively. mons,” she said, 8|>eaking as gavly as she pathy for sinners, tV bitterness of His his life and itCB hla ;M*rfect fiilAilinent of
We’ll read that book, we'll sing that song, aroused his admiration, loused it ratlier
Every one glanced in that direction, and could, as if to mske it a sort of juke. It suiTitriiig, the ilarknesM anil horror of His the law witlmut loving Him ia to relMil
OFPIGB—oe Main 8tro«t.
Bnt when? Oh, when the days are long;
singularly, since be himspf was as far as it was |>orceivod that the adjective do- was very hanl fur her, at lN3st, to soiul ilrath. Crying in his agony, "My Goil
When thoughta are free, and voioea clear;
Ether and Pnr« Nltroni Oxide Om oon>
against Ihe law hy which that life was
possible from having btteii qunlifl^ by scribiMl the hue of Mademoiselle’s bird- away the fmiik, hamlsomu laiy.
Some happy time within the ]roar;>«
l■t*Dtly on hand; alao a new pat«nt
hast llioii fttrsaken me?” iTu died broken- guv«*rned.
lELECrTRlO VIBRATOR for nae In extract
The dayi troop by with noiaeleaa tread,
nature to shine In suon rigorous siKuoty.
like ankles.
Poor Pierre could not uiidcrstand it at hearteil, suffering tho lumishincnt in the
Again, tlii’i want 4>f h)vo for Christ
I log teeth.
The aong nnaung; the book unread.
Pierre went back to give sumo directions
"For shamel” said Fanny.
all. He declared over and over again sinners ateail. Coulil wu realize His shows oppositum biUis work of abmment
WeTl aee that friend, and make him feel
to one of the men iu Um rear of their
Blit Dallas continued his observations. that nothing he had said, nothing he had agony wu should come to tho very holy of for ain. Thu pride of a sinful heart
k b u el e
The weight of friendship, true as steel;
small procession.
"Do look across,” he said, after a done, could possibly have offeiuled his l>e- holies of Christ's death.
rolteta against the idea of Inking save«l
Some flower of sympathy bestow j—
When he returned, "So the boars some while; it’s too funny. Tlie French woman trothc<l. "liut surely you know yourself
But tho siuiier is nut exempt fniin pun- tlinmgii merits am] sufferings «)f another.
A.TL'TrORRJKY
Hut time sweeps on with steady flow.
times
get
among
the
canes?”
Eva
was
say
evidently
thinks that Rml should riso or that it is impossible I” he addiM, clasping islmieut only so far ns he iilentiAes him
Until with qniok, reproachful tear,
lu l>e witli4)ut love f«ir (.'lirist sluiws
ing.
We lay our flowers upon his bier.
else tliat Eva should be seated also. But his hands lieseechiugly.
self with tho Saviour. God ia just. He also an o|>|>4Mition to Gml in hia estimate
ICOURTCI^lLrOIE A'T
"But then, how very fonveiiient,” said her {lantomime posses iinheeiled; neither
'It is a girlish freak,” explained the will not receive the sinner without a <lo- of sin, and virtually ehargi's Gml with
And still ws walk tbs desert sands.
Pierre; "for they can taks the canes and Eva nor the Imckwoodaiuan is conscious of mother. "She is so young, you know.”
And fefill with triflssflll our hands,
siro for panlon. He abhors sin. Christ's fttlly in pn>viding at such inAnite cost a
Whits ersr, just beyond our reach,
chastise them puncUtall^*! He spoke in her existcuco.”^
"But that is the very reosou. 1 thought death U fur us only so far as we enter iuto refuge few ainnere. It ia virtually saying
A fgirer parpoM abows to saeh.
his easafol Baglkihi a ^
"Eva is so fond of standing,” explained it was only older women who say what fellowship with Ills luffcring.
that Calvary was an cxp4*nsivn hliimier.
Tns
deeds
ws
bars
not
done,
but
willed,
Tten—e B—it PaMdlaic. WfcCWtma.
"They’re sugar-canes,” said Rod.
Fanny. "I often say to her, %o sit down, they wish to do in that decided way; who
()nre more, he that loves not »lesua Christ
UNITARIAN.
$1,500 worth mostly fresh goods, bought new within a Remain to haunt ua—unfulKlIed. —Selected.
"It’s bis plautation we ate talking child; it tires me to see you.* But Eva is have freaks, as you call it,” said the Bel
seems
to be unwilling or unable to appreabout,” said Eva. "Once it was a never tired.”
Rev. J. L Sewanl, pastor. Text, Mat. oialo Irnn gtMMlneaa and m4»pnl Iteauly. It
gian, his voice for a moment much older,
year. Anything you want in this line at your own price,
military post, be says. Perhaps like
Pierre, who had a spray ol orange buds more like the voice of a man who had V. 26, " Agree with thine adversary ipiick- prestip|M)HeH a heart that is <i<>ad to that
Ehreiibreitsteiii.”
ly while thou art iu the way with him;
in bis hand, pressed it to his lips, and spent half his life in Paris.
which IS iit4)st loveable ami holy.
—much less than the first cost. No fraud or deception [From Karper’a Uagastne.]
"Exactly,” said Dallas from behind; waved it imperceptibly towani his iwtrothTills was so tnio that Fanny was ilriven lest at anv time the ailversary ileliver thee
Not only is the man that. hives tmt
A PINK VILLA.
"the same massive frowning stone walls.” ed. "In everything she is perfect—per- to a defence that sean'ely auytliing else to the juiigt' and the ju<lge deliver thee to
about this.
"There were four one-story woodea bar fecL” he niiinnured to the pretty mother. woulil have ma<lo her use. "Eva is ilif- the officer, and thou be cast into {wison.” Jesus Christ an enemy of Gix) ni>4l thoroPlalited Block.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
BT CONSTANCr. FKNIMORE WOOLSON.
forn
under a curse, but ho is also an enoracks once,” said Rod; "wlutewadied;
"itod doesn’t in the least intend to be fereiit from the young girls hitre,” she In its true meaning, Ihla is an excellent my of inaukiml. There baa Ihm*!) no such
flag-pole iu the centre. There's nothing rude, began Bartholomew.
[COMTlMCrXt).]
said. "You must not forget that she is an moral precept; but is often inisiiiterpreteil, friend of tho human race as Christ. He
For further particulars, see list of prices in other papers.
now but a chimney; we’ve taken the
and loses much of its moral force. Iu the
"Oh, don’t explain that importation of Aineriean.”
came at the darkest periml of human his
knows how to shoot, even though boards for our mill.”
yours at this late day,” inter{>osed Dallas;
At last Pierre went away; he I1R4I trie<l original the wool "adversary” means the
Call in early and make your . ilection before the assort he "Rod
doesn’t hntit," said Bartholomew, ad
"See the cyclamen, good folk,” called "it isn’t necessary. He is acoustoniod to to liear himself as a gentleman should ;,.hut 0110 who has the {Kiwcr to arrest. Tbe tory ami with his advent a new hope
dressing the Englishman. "I saw him out Gortlon-Gray.
dawned
npiin the worhl. His wonls meet
sitting on fences probably; he belongs to the whole affair was a mystery to him, and Jews wore iiving'iimler Roman law ami the want of all hearts. They rtililM'd even
ment is broken. You will do well to buy a year’s stock, ouce bring down a mad bull, who was
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
On a small plateau near by, a thousand the era of the singtng-school.”
utider most trying conditions. Their task
he
was
verv
unhappy,
lie
went
as
far
as
direotlv upon an old roan—the cyclamen, white and pink, had lifted their
ileath of its terrors, anil the gnive of its
for you will not And another such opportunity this year. charing
This made Faimy angry. For os to Rome, anil (here he waited, writing to masters iinnoHeil heavy hiirdciis ii|>on
neatest sort of a hit.’’
wings as if to fly away. Off went Pierre singing-schools, there had Iwen a tune—a K^iiy an anxious letter almost every day. them—taxeii them excessively, which taxes gloom. He giive hi men a well foumled
"He himself being in a safe place mean to get them for Eva.
impo ill the phu'e «if vain longings.
romute lime long ago—and Dallas knew it.
Mean while life at the villa went 00; (here the (lews fuuml it hard to pay ami no
Vo Im witfioiit love for Christ is to lie
while,” said Dallas.
"Have yon ever seen tbe bears in the She had smiled in answer to Pierre’s mur were roauyr excursions. Faimy’s thought ilouht often resistcil them, ami were cast
<On the contrary, he had to rush for canes yourself?” pursued Eva.
out
of sympathy with the Iwit results of
into prison. It is imiliablu that Christ's
mured
rapture;
she
now
took
hit
arm.
To
was
that
Eva
would
miss
Pierre
more
dur
ward into an ojren fleld. If he had missed
"I’ve seen them in many places besides mnish Dallas she tunied her steps—on ing these expeditious than at other times, advice was primarily to meet just such Christian civilization. To try to diistrov
DI8EABR8 OF TIIR
his aim by an eighth of an inch, the Iteast canes,” answered Rod, grimly.
his
intliieiice
in tho worhl is to lie on the
ler plump little feet in their delicate kid for Pierre bail always arranged them, and oases. He taught that it wim Irntter to
Sye and Ear a Specialty.
—a terrible creature—would have made
"I too have seen bears,” Eva went on. boots—tawards the still seated Rod, with he had enjoyed them so much himself suffer unjustly than to ho|)elessly resist side of those who would alioliah free govan end of him.”
ermiienU, and tho education of the com
"At Buritc, you know.”
the intention of asking him (for the fifth that his gay spirits and his gay wit liad and Muffdr greaU^r punishmetil in tho end. mon people, put out every light lioiisn ami
I OrricB: Front Kootni orer Waterrllle SaringB
"And the {tour old man?” said Eva.
Bank,
"The Piinta Palmas bears are quite the
In the same sense he said "if thy right eye
"He was saved, of course; he was a same,” commented Dallas. "When they time) to dinner. This would nut only ex made all the party guy. Eva, however, offend thee, pluck It out and cast it from discontinue every life-saving station, blow
J UKM(UB.*rcR,CeotreStreet;o(qKMlte Dr. Camprather disreputable old dni-ky. .Another see Mr. Rod coming they sit up on their asperate Dallas, but it would please Bar •eeinoil very happy, anti at length the moth thee; fur it is pruAtablu to thee that one uw every liospilul aud orphan asylum, for
:>>ii«ultat)ouB erenlnga by appointroent.
19tf
time Rod went out in a howling gale—the hind legs politely. And he throws them tholomew at the same stroke. Two binls, er could not help iMUiig ttmehed to see of thy inmiiliers should iierish, ami not all these are the fruits of Christ’s teauluiig
L. A. Presby.
R. W. Dunn.
etc.
how light-hearted her serious clulil had
and work.
kind they have down there—to rescue two apples.’’
When they canae up to the distant three, become, now that she was entirely free. that thy whole Ixxly shonld bo oast into
hero is to l>o a Anal and everlasting
men whose boat had capsized in the bay.
"No apples; they won’t grow there,” Mademoiselle glanced at Mrs. Churchill And yet luiw slight the ^oko had l>ceii, and hell.” The same adviee is applieahle to
They wore clinging to the boUum; no one said KikI, regretfully. "Only oranges.”
day. In the case of any misudcrstandiiig separation between the friends uif Christ
anxiously.
But
in
the
presence
of
the
how
pleasant!
thuiiglit
Fanny.
At
the
end
Rofehi' llnlldlng, Waterrllle.
else would stir; they said it was certain
"Du you make the saw-iuiU go yourself mistress of the villa, Uo<l did at lost lift of two weeks there were still no signs of it >H Is'st to seek an early roiioneittatioti. and his enemies. Heaven Is not wiile
death; but Rod went out—he’s a capital —with your owu hands?” pursued Eva.
noiigh to aecnnim.idate tho disconiant
Ins long length from tbe wall.
the "iiiissiog” upon which she had ciiimtcd. 111 tho case of ilispules it is best always opinions and factions of earth. Let there
sailor—and gut them in. I didn’t see that
"Ni*t uow. I did once.’’
to seek private aiijustment in every hmiThis
seemed,
however,
to
lie
because
he
She
thought
she
wmthl
try
the
efTecl
of
myself, as 1 saw the bull episode; I was
l>e no false neutrality with resiiect to
"Wasn’t it very hard work?”
Ifflce Houra—8 a.Tn. to 12.30p.nt.; 1.30 to 0.30 p.m.
supposed they were about to leave tbe briefly tueiilioning Hut banished uian. "1 orahlu way before ri'sorting to legal au Jesus Christ. Hu himself said, "He tlmt
told nlH)ut it.”
UoiiauUntlon—grutin.
"That7 ' Nothing at all. You should grove. "Is the walk over?” he said.
hear frtuu Pierre almost every day, piKir thority. Ill every misiimlerstandiiig with is not with me is against me.”
"By Rod, ” said Dallas.
Koiiideiico~No.3. Park Street.
have
seen
ns
grubbing
up
the
stumps—
our iieiglibors we should Arst siihinit our
I’iorrc haiked at Eva adoringly. He fellow, lie is iu Rdmc.”
IT IS AGREED THAT A GOOD INVESTMENT HAS "By one of (he men he saved. As you've Tipn and 11”
Christ is the true test of character.
selves to a searching self-exauuuatiuu Ui
gave her the spray of orange buds.
(to na 4’4>K4'i,vuKi>.l
never Itecu saved yourself, Dallas, you
"Mr. Tipp is perhaps your partner?”
ascertain if we urn not uur.'U3lvt!s in soiiie 'riu« soul that is not drawn to him shows
THESE THREE IMPORTANT ELEMENTS:
probably don’t know how it feels.”
said Dallas.
measure to hlame. Intent.onal injury is its uiitltueas to l>e near him ami propoLxrxaao&Iox* cat
"He seciUH to be a nuKlern Chevalier
A week lati'r F'aniiy's <laugiiter entered
CITY PULPITS.
"Yes; Jim Tipp. Tipp and Rod is tbe
the exi‘4>ptiou in an iiitidligent community; iiuiinces its own aeiiteiiee of banislimeiit
—AXI>—
Bayard, doesn’t he?” said g.Kxl-nalured name of the firm.”
the
l>cdr<MMU
which
she
slinred
with
her
most injury is cause<l hy HoUUliiiess, hy from the pi-esence of iiiliiiitu holiness
Recat lS«tcate
Mark Ferguson.
It shows that it hivus sin
UKTIIGDIST.
"Tipp — and Rod,” re|>eated Dallas, mother.
ignurane(‘, iimi hy lack of energy to do our and love.
He’s
iiUKlern,
but
no
Bayard.
He's
a
F'rom the girl’s babyhooil the mother
slowly. Then with quick utterance, as if
Serin4>n by the paNtur, Uiiv. 11. A. Clif- iluty. If we seareli our owu minds and rather than Christ, and therefore can
l!6 HOl)BE-I.OT!l KOK 8AI.K.
modern and a model pioneer—”
had bnd her small wliite-curtaiiicd couch funl. 'IVxt: F'irtit (NirintliiauH, xiii. II: hearts we am likely to Hml a purl of (lie never inherit his blessing.
trying it, "Tippandrod.”
Pioneer! Oh, pioneer!''uiurniured Gor
Peirre was now returning with his flow placed close Inrsidu her own. Shu could "When I WHS a cliilil, I spake as a ciiilil, idistiiiacy liiid seliUlmess that staml iu the
a:«, PlKBDli Block, Wateryllle, Maine.'
HOME fJOMJIC.N Ill.NTM.
don-Gray, half chanting it.
ers. As he joined them, rouud the comer nut have slept unless able at any luomeut I imdcrstuiKl as a child, 1 thought as a way. All early settlement should Im
Ilyin
None of the Amcriuaiis recognized his of the zigzag, from a pasture above came to stretch out her hand and touch her child: but wliuu 1 becniiic a mau. I pul sought. The longer the delay the harder
The following, fnmi an unknown source,
quotation.
a trooi) of iHuiies that had escaped from sleeping chilil.
away chihlish thiiigH.” Wc are bniught it bi‘uumes to elfecl recoiieiliatiun. Tu 4'uiitams ailvice which ex|N)rienced husitiess
"lie’s the son of a Methodist tnioister,” their driver, and were galloping down to
F^uuny wiis iu the dresaiug-roum; hear face to fai'c with Ibc fact that Ufo is a put away pride and lake the Aral step re
Bartholomew went on. "His father, a Sorrento; two and two they came rtishiug ing F^va's step, she spoke. "Do you want mystery. With all its mystery, it con quires courage. Thitro js a kind of iiiuii indorse and yoiipg men will do well
WATERVILLE, HAINE,
Ui follow; Have hut one business, know it
missionary, wandered down to Florida in
fronts us. Many tliingH in the (Jid World Htnmgth greater than physical strength. thoroughly, and ultimd piirsonally to its
ifflee in Barren Block, No. 04 Main St. All these are secured as INCIDENTAL BENEFITS in the early days, and died there, leaving a Oil, too rapidly to stop, and everybody me, F^va?”
"Yes, please.”
pressed to one side to give them room to
rctniud travellers of those who have lived I’hysieal strciiglli should lie devoteil to minutest iletails. Be self-reliant, concen
llUuo Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
sickly
wife
and
seven
children.
You
know
the New 20 payment Life Policy issued by
F'nnuy apiiearcd a vision of white arms, in past ages. But this ia our ilay, and tlu> earning an liouesl living. By all mcaus trate your energies in a ilutenninatiuii and
pass on the narrow causeway.
I^ure Nilroui Oxide and Ether constantly
the sort of umu—a linen duster for a coat,
Pierre jumped up on the low stone wall lace, and embroidery.
U4‘cu8sity of life is upon us. Wu must ac avoid rotaliatiun. 'I'hat is the worst kind Hiipreine effort to oomptor aiiooeas. Keep
on hand.
aitf
prunella shoes, always smiling and hope and eileudud his hand to Eva. "Cornel”
"I thungbt .tbal Roaiiie would nut be complish our course; wi; can no more turn of seltlemeut. Thu ctalo of honor i-t a yiiiir own cuunsi*i, attend strictly to busi
ful—a great deal about 'Bretlieru.’ for be said hastily.
here yet,” said F^va. Rosine was their maid; back than can the rifle bullet, or the arrow false diK'triue. Tho struugUi dud courage ness, ami never itabble in anythingfonugn
tunately they could at least be warm in
Rod piit out his arm and pushed each her principal occupation was the elabo from the laiw, or the narrow stream which tlemamlctl in the iluel siiould be iiteiL to it; etirtuil your expenses, never aucrithat climate, and flsh~ were to be bad fjr
rate armugemeul or F'auiiy's brown liair. empties iuto the larger one and Anally in only iu tbe defeiico of our country. Spir/ Ace safety to prosiiuotivu large ruliiriis,
the oatohiug; but I suapeut it wax a strug-, outside |wuy, as he passed Eva^ forcibly
"No, sbe isn’t there—if you mean in the to the ocean. We are here and it behoovea itual strength and moral courage are mil short your losses amt let your proAU
gle for existence while the boys were small. against his mate who bad the inside place; drcKsing-rooui,” answered F'Himy, nodding ua to make the best of our ou|>ortiiiiity.
greater than brute streiigtli ami reckless run Oil, and make your prime uiovers inWATLRVILLE, MAINE.
David WHS the youngest; his five brothers, a broad space was thus left beside her, and her head tuwaril the o|>en door.
Whatever may Ih) saiil in favor of other iiariiig.
But we should nut seek rceoiicil- iustry, eeoiiomy, aud fair ilealiog. (t is
ariiig. Itiit
IJr'VKX: Front rooms over Waterrllle Saringe
who had come up almost laborers, were she had no need to leave the causeway.
"1
wanted
to
see
you
alone,
mamma,
lands, or other seotioiia of onr own land, we iation at the expense of trutU uiul right.
^iik.
deteriiiined to give this lad a chance She had given her hand to Pierre as a be for a moment. I wanted to tell you that are fortunate in living in Now Fhigland. 'I'be mail is a coward who do4‘s wrong the mereJt rant ami bosh to rely on Luck.
Oan and Ether,
31tf
Hu is always imlolunt and whining, fold
if they*^cuuld; together they nmna^d to ginning; ho held it tightly.' Mademoi X shall nut marry Pierre.”
fellowship. ing his arms, ilrinking ami siiiukiiig, wait
Fvven in the sharu struggle of life, the simply in the iuteri'sl of
send him to school, and later to a lorlorn selle meanwhile had climbed the wall like
F'aimy, who had sunk into an easy-chair, wearisome round of hoiisehuld cares, men F'lirther, immeiliate rocoiieilialion becomes ing for big prizes iu lotoru's, or lying alu'd
a
cat.
There
were
twenty
of
the
gallop
little Methodist college somewhere in
at these wordsspang up. "WhatisUiu mat and women should not lose the sense of the a religious duty, ('hu man who lakes the ex|H*<;tinga letti'r with imws of a h*gaey.
Georgia. David doesn’t call it forlorn, ing little nags; they took a minute or two ter? Are you ill?”
grandeur and sublimity and glory of life, Arst step is honored hy the act. Again, if On the cimtrury. Labor and i’Inck are tho
Wo say incidental benefits, because the ^nd object of Life InBurance is
mind you; be still thinks it an important to pass. R(M’b outstretched hatuls, as be
"Nut in the least, mamma; I am only and it should be our aim to bring into we canmil agree with our neighbor on a iiivinoible hermis who eomjiier success;
warded them off, were seen to be large
Immediate security and protection for the family, and safe and iustitution. For nine years now—he is and
telling you that 1 cannot marry Pierre.”
daily life something of its true sublimity. particular question, even if he is iu tbe they strike out new paths, create, contrive,
orKICS MO. 87 MAIM 8T.,
brown.
thirty—he has taken care of himself; he
"You must be ill,” pursued Fanny. "You Willie travelling muddy streets, we may wrong, It is no reason why we may uut in think, plan, originate, taku all legitimate
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Never haviug b^a mi an eleolrio road, work on my form. It is the finest medito assert tbeir sense of obligatiou to Uielr and to effect it the wolii^cetiiig was torn uate studeuts, when disoussiuu gets a little I took tbe trip nut lung ago, but until eiue ever mode.’*
guarded tgaiust by statute.
ooustituuuts.
If be dors, we hereby off In the room where the post office was dull, U to moke oome discrimluaUug re< tho oar gets to running more smoothly, I
Jesse Middtewart, Decatur, Ohio, sayat
The Bath ludepeudeut suggests the promise to siip|M>rt him with all our formerly kept; a heap of ruhbiah was dis mark in favor of a portioulor State.
“Hod it not been for Dr. King's New Diiprefer tbe liuneHMT by all odds. In faet
blowing of borns, instead qf the tinging of might fi^ representative to CougreM.
oovery for Coosumptiou 1 would have
closed, and among it was found the mine- The quills will Hy Instantly. The South
1 eat up very straight all the way out, mobtiUs, when fires occur ou Sunday. But
lug letter, which was returned to the right Coroliua meu ore delightfully jealous of tBoiiUrliy eipootiiuf tbe cor teibootooroM died of Lung Troubles. Wot given up
llie veterans of t>be war am dyiu^ off
l^doeton. Am now ia best of health.
wouldn’t that be teuipUug the su^l boy
ifthfBureeuLConuiaaexactTiksuaaseeofcvlasor
letDureeu.contsiaaexact likspaasee otevlia.
ful owuhr. On opening, the money enolossd North Carolina, and meu from either the oireek,
iafomed that it Try it. Sample bottles free at J. F\ Mc
‘ os 1 boafbeeu
1
to oouuttit arson?
oi the rote of OOUO a year.
was found iutaot, thus exooeratiug
State ore always iu puoture to pounce on “•omeiimea did.”
Manus Drug Store.
ff
FHANCIi TIIK INOArCVf.AIILK..

AMKKIOAN UUKBNn.

nnd justifying the confidence placed in the
integrity of the teamster who carried it.
Dll removal of tho office, the outside a|ierInrc with covering of tin was suffered to
remain for a time, and the letter being
dropped into it HlijqHid down Inside tlie
wainscoting, where it remained until aceidetiDy discovered, ns above stated.
Dr. Ctiasc held the office tlirougb the
tinox))ir<>d term of Mr. Dalton, under Dio
adiiiinistration of .John Quincy Adams,
and tlirongli the intinoiien of a “friend at
court,” a year or ta^o into that of Andrew
Jackson, after which his “offeiisivo par
tisanship” was t(Mi glaring, and ho was coiiseipieiitTy removed and Ahiah Smith, Esq.,
—the fathei of tho Into Geii. Smith—was
appointed to the position; and a hnilding
was Greeted by him for public coiivciiieiicc,
on the Common, and fronting on Main
street. Dii the return of tho Whigs to
power in tho election of Harrison, in 18-10,
Samuel Appleton, FNq., received the appuiiitment nnd was succeeded in 181-1, on
the election of Mr. Polk, by E. L. Cietchell,
Esq. On tlie reliini of the WhigH in 18-18,
under Gcii. 'raylor, Mr. Appleton was re
instated nnd was snccccded in 1852 by
.lacob Cr<M>ker, under Franklin Pierce.
Mr. Crookor siMm tired of tlie duties of the
office and was succccdl'd by William Richiirdw, who died soon after and was succeed
ed, it is believed tliungh not quite clear on
that |H)int, by Harrison Barrett for a short
lime, when E. L. (ictchell. Esq., was np{Hiiiitcd to fill out the iiiicxpircd term, ami
on Dio election of Mr. Buchanan, in 1850,
was eontiiined in tho office until tho elec
tion of IJticubi in 1800. Since then the
iiicniiibcnts have been Charles MoFaddcii,
Esq., and W. M. Dunn, F^sq., whose term
of office brings the history down to the
present {Hiptilar and enieient incumbent,'
Frank Thayer, Esq. Mr. Thayer’s term
of ofllce will expire a year from May next,
unless ho should, through the clamor of
eager a-spirauts for the place, be retired to
“iuiioeuous disiietude.”
• • I'

tho pretensions of Virginia. Tho demon
strations are always controlled by goml
nature, Irat I can easily imagine that
among people of leis self restraint sec
tionalism might show itself more offen
sively.
At the University a week ago this
morning, after a lecture on the Waterloo
(Campaign, we were treated D) an exhihiDon of historical pictnics by Mr. Hubbard
of Wasbington, tin* President of the
American (teOgrapliical Society. Ho has
for years been collecting engravings illus
trative of French history, and ho showed
us that part of the collection which con
cerns the last years of tho old regime, the
Revolution, and the career of Napoleon.
His commeiita were almost tnunosyllabic,
and very brief, but sufficient Ui give dramatio interest to the pictures. When ho
placed side by side a portrait of Maria
Antoinette ns bride, as qtieeii in robes of
slate, and as “citizeiicss Capet” led to oxeciition by the soldiers of the Cuninitine,
ttic fall of a pin could have l>ecn heard in
the room, and I noticed that those mas
culine eyes could not all keep dry.
I resolved on tho spot to join forces
with l^rofessor Warren, and ask tho Trus
tees of Colby for the addition in the niiiinnl appropriation for the art department,
(J a lUito to form the tincleus of a cuilectioii for historical illustration.
I nolioe that the Colhy Echo won^^wliy so few of the ‘Alnmnf’' are on its
subscription list. I .niispect that if tho
paper had always Ihth conducted with tho
same spirit which it has shown this year,
its circulation among the gtadinites would
Iiavo been gniati*r. Nobmly cares to
spend his inoiiey for a long-drawn whine.
'I'he chans of a college paper, to any body
outside cf college, is in the optimism it
cuntaini. 'i'he iniitiucts of the present
oditoriil Iniurd are true.
a college
paper represent the loyalty and eiithnsiasin >f the stiideiits, nnd the graduates
will appreciate it.
A. W. S.

POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
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Annual Closing Out Sale
AT THE STORE OF

Everything in our Immense Stock to be
Closed Out before Stock Taking, March 1.
AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE CONSIDERABLE ON A
DRESS, from the Finest SILK or WOOL GOODS to
lOo CASHMERE: from the Nicest Imported WORSTED
DRESS FABRIC to a PRINT DRESS.
10|ic«. TaWe Duiimsk, at 35o, wortli .'iO.

10 j)C».'rulilo Daiimsk, at 42c, worlli fiO

12 “

13 “

“

“

“ i)0c,

“

75.

“

“

“ 75c,

“ 1.00

40“ Cliccked Cheviot, ut 8c, worth 1 Oc. Worsted Knit Gooils in Toljoggain
Ilootls, Leggins, Skirls, Children’s Cloaks nnd Jackets, at half price.
Ladies', Misses’, Children’s and Infants’ Cloaks at the price of material alone.

An early call is solicited as

The Bargains ensure Quick Sales.
E*. O. ISquaire,

. ■

-

'Water-vlllo.

SoUcited. •* Coipetiaon Defied.

This is no humbug, but bargain unexcelled anywhere Inj
the old Pine Tree State.

'riiU ig big talk, but—

WHEELER, THE TAILOR,
np to the letter. I ho fulluwiiig v
Int. 1 am a practical tailur (t. e., I out, presH aiul new.)
2(1. Being up Htairs, iny cx(>cii8e8 arc small.
3(1. I buy for cash.
4th. I give IIU credit.
5Di. I carry nu stock but offer fur yonr selection a largo line of Samples of the I
fliiCHt stuck in the eunutry, ami buy in b'ligtb to suit yunr order.
....
‘ Iflfirsb-class
•
...
All
work giiaraiit^d
unless
otherwise specified.

4Imo CleniiNliiff, Prcsiiln^ and ReiMiiriiig; done in a||
workmanlike muiiiicr.
Please take a bi^l’s-eye-view uf this and you will see the true road to economy,
and place yunr ordur with

Wheeler, the Tailor,
45 Main Street,

Up Stairs,

Waterville, Me.

Save Your Teeth!

IF

Your teeth are in a decayed condition.
Your teeth are uneven and need regulating.
You have the smallest part of a tooth to save.
You are in need of artificial teeth.
You are troubled with facial neuralgia.

Dr. E. P. HOLMES, Dentist,

Can treat your case in a thorough and painless,
manner.
Cull nnd roc wliut 1 cun do for vou.

E. P. HOLMES. D. M. D.
ROGERS BUILDING, Main St., Waterville.

GRAND

EQUITABLE
Mortgage Company,

CLOSING 00'

STATEMENT:
CaplUl SubMfrlbed
•3,000,000
00
Capital Paid In (Cash)
1,000,000OO
Nurpluaand Undivided Rrofita
110,444 N3
Ass«ta
4,035,04035

a FKU CENT DKUENTUUEH.
Secured by
tlrsl .Mortgages
lu trust
the
Amcrleaii
/>._..........
........ held
_ .. ....
. of byNew
LfSn and Tnint
Uuuipany
York, umi further sroiired by the capital and
osseta uf tiie Equitable Mortgage Company.
PER CENT OUAUANTKED FARM MOUTUAUFJ4.
B and 6 Per Cent Saving Ilundt Running lliree
Months loT*wo Years.

SALE!
OF THE ENTIRE

1NC0U1H)UATED 1851.
A. C. BARSiniW, President.
AlUJAM KNIGHT. Treiuurer.
MKCHANICb’ SAVINGS BANK,
pROViDKN('K, March
1888.
II !1. FiTCll, K8().:
Dkah SiK: From the beet Informatimi we ean
gel os to the moiiageiliout of tbe Equitable Mort
gage Ck>iiipaiiy of Kansas City. Mu., we think it In
very oom^teut bauds and managed hy men who
teem to understand their businiM. We bod ooulldcnee enough Lu It to lake a line of tbeir stuck
and 5100,000 uf their 6 per oeut Debeutures, s«euretl by thut mortgages on real estate.
Yours truly,
WILLUM KNIGHT, Treasurer.

New Yuek, 308 H’way, I PHiLA..oor.4lh*Chcs't
bosru.s,ll7DtiVOus're>s( | LuNlniN, K.v(iLANt>.

SEND FOR PAMPHLET.

J. FOSTER PERCIVAL,
Agent,
WATKRVILI4K,

8wS5

M.VINE.

TORMBULY OWNED BY

J. F. McManus.
On necomit uf the lease running oul
ami as 1 wish tu muve the wuudeii bullilin
away, ami build n briuk bluuk un the
iiuw uociipled by said sture sud enter Inti
aiiutlier biisiucos, I have purohased thJ
stuck aii^ will tilose it out at oust, 'rbil
is uu bogus advertisemoiil, I mean basil
ness.
Formrl
Prieeg
Hood’s Sarsaiiarllla,
Brown’s
“
Bell’s
“
King’s Ole—very,
Blscirte BUtsrs,
Wells A Blchardsou’s
Butter Color,
Mrs. Winslow's Soott&ing
Syrup,
UorM Powder,
Ep—m Salts,

HEADACHE
AND
LIVER PILLS
ARE
SUPERIOR
TO ANY IN THE MARKET.

lacu.

vi.iM

75
40

1.0^

as
85
16

16

8c. per lb.

OTHER GOODS II
PROPORTION.

Sent hy mall on receipt of price.

E. J. CLARK, Prop’r,
DUNN ULOOK.

WATBBVII.LK, MK.

L. J. COTE,
Waterville,S<nM- Maine
JOHN WARE.
D—ler In

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Oovernmeiit, State, Oitv and Railroad BowUtp
----- for luveitnieut
' at
pn^.
al low—t market
market’pri
Conatautly oubamland delivered (o any part of cured
■ AQKKT or THg
the village In quantltiee desired.
DLAOKSMITU'S VOAL by the bushel or oar Lombard Investment tiompani
load.
DRY, HARO AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for (Capitalfullvpatd,51.150,005.00: Reserve, Swplul
atovM, or four feet long.
and Oudlvlded ProflU, #B00.000.56).
]
Will eoutraot to supply GREEN WOODlnlqts
For the sale of their 0 per cent Odi
desired, at lowest caM prioea.
Loans
frum
5300
tu
55,000'ou
Wsitm
jft
PRESSED HAY • STllAW, HAIR and CAL worth f tu 0 those tho amount SpipeiL
....................
....... ..............
CINED PLASTER,
at ^• Jwk*
Newnii. Roman * Portland CEMENT, by
oBba lu Buetou, or ff daKi«d,at Moi
pound or eask.
tluoal
Bank,
Waterville.
(uBO
Ageut lor Portland Stone Ware Co/s DRAIN
Butuafen of this Company g.
lMl%audPlBK BRICKS; all elsaeon^nd; also tks
lar of Inveetora* money lu the— I
TlLK.for Draining Laud.
/'Vre Insurunes mrittem la esAefoafkd Wflatl
Down (own oAoe at SUwort Bros., Centra
oompoHieMiUlowestraUs.
'
Hu-k.t.
Ofllos In Uerohaau* National Bank Bnlldiiig J
WAT»RVttU(
NvIMB.

a. 8. FLOOD & 00.,

WATKBTILLB,

MAINE.

New Harness Shop
T«mpla St., oor. llapi.

jv. DiOKxieaoie,

Carr & AustinJ

MASOHS.
Maouti work of all klmU dnue lu a wurkmanlll
manlier and at reaMinable prioea.

tetblns, PlMterlns, Brick
atoaework.

HarMoa Maher, and dealer In Bob—,
Bianketa, Walpa, Card*, Brushae,
Whltwlng,'pjiUiVi <u>(l fqlimnlnilm
all kinde of BUiim fmm plaaUrlng
Bahber Hor— Oavara. Boata.
Trnaks, VaU—•, Travellag Bac*.
All oMsn promptly attended to. CMtre
And everything found in a iret-elaM harueee shop at Clark's meat market.
THOMAS AetTIf
BapnlrlDga qieeUlty, and all workueotly. W. A. GAKU.
auTproiuptly done,
UesldewM, Mill 8tr—U

rt
n

The Waterville Mail.

German measles are quite prevalent.
Mrs. Martha Stevens was taken sudden possible to keep In constant comintinioaFAIRFIELD LOCALS.
Frank Gilmore went to Stockton lost
Harper's Magazine for February is now ly ill after returning homo from church tion with our absent n^eiiiben, of whom
week.
last Sunday evening, and a physician was there are many, few of our members be
on sale at llenrioksou's
Mr. George F. Davie# returned from
Mr. W. J. Bradbury is to clerk for G.
CHARLES G. WING. Editor.
T. Piper & Co. next week during their Button, and Mrs. Davies and Hope from
W. H. Btnwart is to furnish the 8np)>er called. Monday morning she was U'tter, ing iierinaueiit residents of tho city.
hut
was
aiiddeiily
taken
with
heart
disease
We
are
also
in
correspondeiioe
with
mv
Augusta,
last Saturday afternoon, after a
for the Masquarede Ball next week.
auction sale.
and died in a few moments. Mrs. Kteveiis
two weeks' abeence.
FRIDAY, FEW. 1, 1880.
Dr. N. G. H. Pnlsiler is moving into was well known and highly esteemed, a crnl societies in our own and other States,
Mioi Celia Bradbury is ill
and this is a means of more earnest endeav
Mr. R. Vose of Calais wot in town Wedliis new house on College street.
Mr. \V. A. Co;>eiand of Coriniia is in newlay.
constant attendant at the BaptiHt ohiirch, or, for if we are to write of anything ncTHE
Rooms over J. G. Darrah's store are be of which she had been a member for over coinplished, we must occonipliih some town for a few day's stay.
PKimUARY CALENDAR.
Mrs. 8. H. Kimliali Is visiting her DAINTIEST
ing
fitted
up
for
custom
tailoring.
thirty
yeaiu.
Miss
Addie
I.fewis
is
nt
Clinton
for
a
thing,
and
in
exchanging
ideas
coneerning
Huu. I Mon. I TH«>g. I Wwl. IThur. I FrI. \ 8»t.
daughter Mrs. W. F. Bodge.
OF ALL
On WediiONday, Lane & Wall shipped
s
t
metlKKls of work, we cannot fail of being week's visit.
2
CLOSE OF THE O. A. U. »*AIH.
3
4
ft
0
8
Mrs. Mar}’ Emery of Minneajmlis, Minn,
7
« IKK) pounds of hiitler to tbe Insane
iM'iierttod. F'very Saturday night invita
Burt Brown of Benton wlio has been
10
II
12
13
1ft
14
10 Hospital.
is
visiting
her
sister
Mrs.
L.
A.
Tucker.
tions
to
oiir
church
services
are
sent
to
tlie
IK
10
17
20
21
22
23
very ill for a long time is thought to lie
The third entertainment of the Fair
•M
23
20
27
28
Mrs. E. I). Bates has lieen visiting in
Collecting postal marks from envelopes opened with a concert hy the “I'eak hotel to the guests who remain over tho rei'overing.
Portland and Newport, R. I., during the
and ^^ards is now the rago among the Sisters," consisting of choruses, rounds Sabbath, and from there wc have eiicourA dance at Pease's Brew a fair sizeil past
two weeks.
..
children.
aging
reports.
This
is
hut
a
glimpse
of
ThU 4e wSel mil
LOCAL WRATIIEH RBI'ORT.
and vocal m>1os, and several unique diver
audience Tuesday evening. Music by the
Miss Morris uf Portland la visiting her who WM 41 omg,
Miss Mabel Morris*of Turtland, teacher sions, such ns selections by a comb orches the work, as much is Wing done by indi- Fairfield orchestra.
TRM.
WIWI>.
v'dual effort that cannot well be expressed;
cousin Miss Celia Mall iu this city.
CHEMICALLY PURBi AS vwe ANAtvete
10 AlMive N. W.
Hut.
rieaumt of painting, is sjicndiiig a few weeks in tra, a Imndkcrcliief drill, etc., Prof. Mayo lint may we not reasonably claim to have
The Auction Shle at Pqicr's begins next
or TWt TWO MOST OKLXiMATtD ANALTnCAL
T2
N,
fhiowy the studios of our Waterville aritsis.
furnishing accompaniment througluml.
Fred Philbrook of lavermora Falls it in
CHIMISre IN NCW INSLANO SHOW.
Wednesday.
Mon.
N. W.
Clon«l)f
accomplished
something
for
Christ
and
the
Solos
were
snug
by
Mrs.
I^overing,
Miss
town
for
a
few
davs.
The prayer iiiectiug of the Y. P. S. C.
Tue». 18
N. W.
The
Baptist
society
gave
one
of
their
church?
And
could
you
note
tlie
iiicrcaseil
WeU. U
N. W.
K, of the MelluMlist church vrill Wgin May Proctor and Miss Downer, all of
K.
R.
Drumiiiotid
and
Frank
Noble
Tliiim. 18
N. W.
Hnowy
which were well received. Following the willingness on the part of the mcraliers nice suppers Thursday night whioli was went to Augusta this morning.
KridAj 24
W.
rioMAiit next Siinday evening at 6.46. Hung ser
^
to do any service for the Master as well os well attended.
vice at 5.30. Siibjeut “The Christian’s “Peak Sisters” there was a repetition, by increased ability to perform such service,
Mrs. E. P. Tutinafi who haa boeu so ■ Mr. H. 1). Bates left for Newport, R. I.,
request, of the character song “Grafted
Riches.” Reference, Kpb. i, 15 to 23.
you
would
say
with
us,
“thank
God
for
a
very
sick
ihe
past
few
weeks we are Sorry Yesterday moriiiiig, to join his iiiotlier who
into
tho
Army,”
sung
on
tho
preceding
Local News.
The eight-year-old IValllo Rddingcr,tlic
society of Christian Endeavor.” In odh- to say is not any better. Dr. Fellows of has been visiting there during the past
Little I.A>rd Faiintlcroy of the play given evening hy Miss Charlotte Barney, and a elusion wo will read the reixirt of onr re Skowhegan wa.s here a few days since in week; from thoiioe they iro to Washing
Junior Prize Debate at Cnitoge Chapel here last Monday night, was casually pleasing song bv Miss Nanie Moore. By
ton, I). C.
^
tired pastor and each can judge for him consultation with her attending physician,
to>iuurrow evening at 7.30 o'clock.
asked next day, if he ever forgot anything rcipicst also the Post Commander, M r. Geo. self whether aught lias been accomplished Dr. Roberts.
Miss Aiinio Beale of Augusta sjieiit Tha human ertUro, like snypl<^ of wortinfWilson,
sang
a
camp
sung,
which
ended
K. Towno and E. Gilpatrick are each in actiiii
yes,” was the artless re
in training the young people for earnest,
Mv ftIcM’k will I'oiisiHt of it
lino nf
Mrs. O. A. Chandler of llallowell ia in Sunday in town.
erecting stablea at their reHidenccs.
msoblnArv, Has a temlAnov iowtM LITTLE
ply, “only
iiigbt
an attitude. the entertainment. An auction of articles aggressive Christian work.
ill Inst
.
• * 'I forgot
‘
rcroaiiiiiig on ihe sale tables followed, with
Williaiii Gil|>atrick uf Saginaw, Mich., dUesM. Yoar stomAeh U dlsor- HOP PILLS
town.
Don’t forget the masquerade dance at
C. F. Car{>euter said he wished to ex
A rcmuiistraiicc is being signed quite C. G. Carcleton as auctioneer.
Next Sunday morning tho subject of is visiting his cousin, Mr. Kvaniler Gil der«d, and your hood schet. Your WILL CVIHX.
City llali Tuesday night.
extensively against tbe taking of ice fur
The supper tables were crowded, as tend a few wonls of heart-felt greeting to Rev. N. 1). Curtis sermon will be'HIeaven.'' patrick of this city.
llrar bMomwi torpid, and yon foel •rraugily Urodl
Messrs. Hisbop and Morgan of New public use from the river below the inuiitli upon the jireceding evenings, as also were all who have come hi with us. Some flom
Miss Kate Hegsrty, Miss Fniiiiin Co- RESOLVENT Tou feel fererUih and are
Two
nice
tracks
hare
been
8era|>ed
on
across
the
way,
some
from
other
societies,
of
the
college
sewer.
York will be at the Elmwood to-inorrow
the Imll, floor and galleries. Tlio Fair
RUNiricn
rratleM and do not ilMp w»lt.
bum, Miss Alice Bates and Miss Millie
to buy horses.
At the meeting of the city government may be recorded a grand success, justly some from other towns, to all a cordial the ice and some fast trettiiig may be Guiild were iu the city Friday.
THK nteOP. YoubaraunpIroAantertipUouA
welcome. We are all for Christ and for seen there every afternoon.
oSlVaikib. Your skin burns or itches.________
Prof. Elder preached a sermon last last evening no business of ImiKirtaiiee deserved by tho cause and by those who the upbuilding of his kingdom and as a
Miss Alice Kawtelle returned to Hebron If troubled with blotebee 'HOP OINTMENT
Mr. Kilby at one time one of tho owners
evening at the Boardman Missionary was transacted except passing a roll of worked so hard and oontributed so liber hand of willing workers ws should meet
of the Somerset Reporter was in town Academy Monday, whore she has been or eruptions on tbe skin,! WILL RKMOVX.
accounts, iinmber 28. Adjourned to meet ally toward this desired cud. Taken in
rooms to a large number of students.
teaching.
often.
There ore a huadred of poetibie llIswhloLTn
this
week.
Feb. 20.
this consideratioD, a. most plonsing feature
and all gtxxl.H uHualty kept in a tlrst-class
Services appropriate to the day of pray
The pastor, Rev. H. A. Cliflurd, was
Mrs. I^iiidsay of Skowhegan, who is a are liable io. A family box of flop Remedies will
W. T. i)a;]:gett has sold his bouse at
Tlie young people of the Baptist Socie of the matter, aa well as a most ho|)eful called upon, who said he had not very long
er for colleges and educational institutions
provide
ofolnsi them all. Price only $1,76.
sister of “Sophie May,” ex|>ects to come to
sign
of
moral
progress,
was
the
absence
of
Benton
Station,
and
leased
tho
Stephen
ty
will
hold
a
sociable
next
Tuesday
even
were held yesterday afternoon iit the Bap
been personally acquainted with the work;
stop ill town this spring. Her daughter
Mold hff mil druffffioto,
ing, Feb. 5, at their vestry. An attractive lotteries, raffling, and other forms of gam had heard that the society started in 1881, Files house, on Railroad street.
tist church.
bling that often so unlawfully and misA {letition is being circulate<l to oecuro will enter the Itistitulc.
in stomiie for eoaplei and tresilse.
The lecture announced to be given at program will be presented, consisting of chicvutisly dingmee the benevolent fair, and that there were now enrolled ou the
Rev. C. V. Hanson of Skowhegan Moll 4 cents
music,
tableaux
illustrating
Holmes'
“Ijast
proper
legal
enactments
for
two
voting
THK
HOP nKMIDICn CO.,
General Secretary's books over 400,000
the college chapel Thursday, by A. M.
eoeveN. siAee.
1 ruspcclfiilly solicit a sliare of your piitroiiago. Youth truly,
loiaf,” etc. Chocolate ana cake will be both church and secular. The question names. There are in Maine over 200 so precincts in town. At tho present time preached nt tiie College chapel yesterday ee-iei sNoae ev.,
Jackson of California was postponed on on sale and alio home-made candies.
forenoon.
KliU HALK HY
was brought up at a meeting of the Post
tho meetings for State elections are hold
account of the illness of one of Mr. Jack*
preceding tho Fair and to tho credit of cieties. Tho kind of work we are doiii? is at the Centre village in an old hall, where
In
an
account
of
a
concert
in
I./ewi8tou
H. B. TUCKER & CO.,
sou's children
CORRESPONDENCE.
that ornnization it was voted that there done by no other organization. ^Vnat the majority of voters living io the village,
WATEBVI1.I.I!,
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bountiful repast, thev Resumed the pleas soldiers—announces that General Isaac S.
ures of the ^noe till 2 o'clock, when the Bann, of Maine, is a candidate for coni- ary fund, 634.32; balance in treasury Feb. church.” Let us rememlicr’ we have
Tickets are now on sale fur the AUiletic
'88, 64.69. Expenses for Uie year, 632.36; Christ our Lord fur a good helper. The
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
Agrent,
eutertaiument ended and the party started mander-iu-ebief uf the Grand Army of balance in treasury Jan. '60, ^.51. When
Exhibition next Wednesday evening.
Waterville, Fleaoaot St.,near Centre.
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for their homes iu happy mood.
the Republic. General Bangs is past we organized, our coustitutiou was funned martyrs wore nut all old men and old wo
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from oue adopted by another society in the at least we can all try to be belter.
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rim.; Vmuig I*<M>ple’s Meeting, fi.46 p.m.; Social
of the construction of Mr. Charles Gil- the order and bis energetic work iu help State; but ere wo hod existed long as a so
bly return the lost of next term to correct Meeting, Rreocbliig or Concert, 7 p.m.; CIaaa
mau'a tenement blocks on CharlM street ing to build it up, place him iu tbe line of ciety, we discovered that it did not meet
I'be following letter from Mr. Mills, the the Coiiimeticemeiit articles.
MoettngB, Tuesday eveuiiig; Prayer Meeting.
Tliunaluy evening. Al.L wkU omk; aeati free.
(Gilman Bo^) from the foiindaUon, has deserved promotion. Many friends in the our needs, but making a few ameudtneiiU. late pastor of the church, not only illus
The Sophomores have each been re
completed bis work to the entire satisfac West, as well as in New England, will be we went on until a few months ago we trates the help given by the society to him quired to .write a story this term the plot
tion of the proprietor. These blocks are glad to learn of his candidacy.
adopted a new one formed after tbe man
\VATKltVILLB LOliaB, F. A A.M.
self, but the good work which it is doing uf whicb'was given tlwin by Prof. Mathews.
the largest private buildings in the city,
The fortnightly parish sociable of the ner of the moilel constitution and asked all
ivo.
Miss Coniie Spear, who has been ill of
Or the LIqier Halm, Poeltively. Cured
and, notwithstanding the natural difflonUies Uoitariaii ohuroh was held at tho residence who wished to renew their pledge to sigii in the church:
typhoid fever at her home in Freepoii, is
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of the site, and the laot that the work was of ‘Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thayer, Temple this. Our membership has by this been
Aa I am about to sever my connection expected back to college next week.
II css bs flvss In ■ ON# of ooflM sr Its. or In sf
begun the latter part of October, the fore street, last Wednesday eveiiiug, with about somewhat decreased; wo have now 46 ac as Pastor with the Pleasant St. Methodist
onday. Feb. 11, 1880. at 7.30 o'clock.
tiotss sf fSM. without tbe knowledge ul the per
There was no eight o’clock lecture ^sson tnklog It; Itlt sbeolutely hornneta and will
sight and experience of the contractor en ninety io attendance. A piano solo by tive and 14 associate members. But many Espicopal church, aud as the Young Peo•ffoct a permaneot and tpesdy cure, whether
abled him to so provide fur all ooutiugeu- Miss Grace Bootbby, songs by Miss Man- of you wish to know defiiiietly what has diu's Society connected with the church is terday morning os was ex)>ected. The
Ibepatlenttts moderstediiokemran sirohollo
09drria0titf.
cies that there lioa been no unnecessary on Howard and little Hoiki Davies, a reci been ncoomplished. We will give you just soon to celebrate its aniiivoroary, 1 waut students were informed by Dr. Pepper
-reck. IT NEVIR EAILE, W. QUARANTEE
Seomph
A eomplete cure la every inttsuce. H ptgo uouK
delay iu tbe work from the beginning to tation by little Ethel Jones, and readings a glimpse of the work by telling you what to bear testiniouv, before leaving, to the that Mr. Jackson would not bo present,
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lu Waterville, .fan. 24, by Cbarles JubnouD,
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1 have never called upon the society to
The public exhibition of the ladies' of the evening’s eutertaiument. Tho us weekly meetings, sees jlhat a topic is asbutt) of tbit city.
lu Oakland. Jon. 90)by Itev. (1.(1. liatnllto**,
class in gymuaHtics at the Y. M. C. A. ual sociability which makes these gather signetf aud suitable leaders provi^d, aud do any work without the society trying to at 10 o’clock.
Mr. William H. Stanley and Mitt Nlim K. Clif
As lliiirsday was the day of prayer for ford.
gymnasium but Saturday evening proved ings so enjoyable prevailed, stiiuulatod by in many ways seek to give variety to (he prove to mo that it considered it a favor
both of Waterville.
FOR ladies
LADIES and gentlemen.
to be a very interesting entei^ument. the ever-present good will and goml cheer services, hy providing fur an occosiuiml to be asked tu do it, and did the work in colleges there were no recitations.
In Home, Jon. 20, Mr. Prince K.Tiling and Mitt
Agnet
Yeaton of llelgroiln.
bihlti reading, hy writing scripture bearing tbe best maimer possible. Its members
Alternating with the class exercises there of Mr. and Mrs. Thayer.
Herrick,'92, having finished his school
Just Received, a Large Line of Diaries and Maine Farmers Alma
on the topic, and giving to different mem have tried to prove tbeir fidelity to the at Leeds has returned to college.
was a piano solo by Miss Annie Dorr,
Newly 8tte<l with hot ami euhl water.
Tbe entertainment which the Freneli bers to read, by asking some iucliiied to be church in e\*ery possible way until 1 have
nacs. Buy Early and Get a Good Assortment.
SDeatt)}.
Office aud Waiting Uouiii, No. S, up oue dighl.
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solus by Mias Blanche Fuller and Rev. Catholic ladies were to give on Jan. 19th last to be first, and in every wav guarding come to consider tbe Young people's Soci Unitarian churcu Sunday.
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Mr. Spencer—all well rendered and very evening, fc^turday, Feb. 2d at 8 o’clock. against jiaiiscs, but the work of this com ety as almost indispensable to me iu any
A liirgu variety of Cheap BoukH, Poutn tioU of Booku. KncyeloiiediuH nt
yearn.
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Lincoln, '92, spent yesterday at Gar In
mittee has been mucti lightened, for seldom work as pastor.
Waterville, Jan. 90. l.eille Arthur McCormuch enjoyed bv the audieoue. The class
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Buiiom I'rlcou. P'luioy NovuIIiuh, Wiiliii;^ DoKkH, KoIIob, (loUl Pena,
lok. nged 3 yoara 0 muntlit.
drills were exoolleut, showing a high de It is hoped that tbe unhUc will oontiuue to do any lung pauses occur aud very rarely
When I have depended upon it, it has diner.
InWutervnie, Jan. 2H, Mrt, Martha Stevena, A $35 Suit of Uustoiu Made Clotbea
Mr. Bates, Secretaryof the Gardiner Y. aged
gree of profleionoy and a great deal of aid,the noble work of charity for whiuh duos any member need iii-gitig to act as not failed me. In regard to tbe attend71 year*.
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TOILET
SOAPS.

To the Citizens of Waterviile and Vicinity:

New Drug Store!

Janttary 44, ’80.

H

SOAP
25c. I shall open ;v New Drug Store in the Milli01NTMENT25C.

HOP RESOLVENT
P jpiLLS • • • 25c.

ken Block, Second door from P. O.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,

JAMES F. McMANUS,
McManus.

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,

F. A. LOVEJOY & CO.’S.
GOLD
Watches and Jewelry,

GOLD

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

GOLD

Tin and Iron.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

100 MAIN STREET,

-

-

WATERVILLE.

!
eiS Oeratts a. r*oaai:xcl!

Good straight h'ormosa Oolong.
Good enough for anybody.
ei
for Orxo Dollar!

5 lbs. Cburch & Go.'s Soda. 25c.

Drunkeniiess

A

GOOD BARGAINS
---- At The----

Old Reliable Corner Market.
C. E. MATTHEWS.

\iui
litJ
itit|
tU
rbil
mail

Separate Bath Rooms

Subscribe For jour Hagasines at Spaaldiag’s!

IN DUNN BLOCK.

New Paper Hangings Are Constantly Being Received

fov ^ale, Co IScnt, Cte.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

S.l
;i!i
M.

>an]
fflu

Spaulding’s Book Store.

T
T
T
B

BUY • YOUR « NILVERWARE

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I

Oloolcs, E/to.

Ii'ox’ iSale.

llnf.

n,

A lot of new goods ju»t In
At QOODRIDQE’8
130 MAIN STRECT.

mss

E. F. LovEKma,

Hood’s Saraaparllla
too

Ladies’ Hair Goods,

DRES^AKING.

aovli

hOt)
ITi

MRS. S. 0. CHEIET,

39 WiUiains House Block,

VateniUe, Maine,
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Hoanl of Agneiiltiirc, in Dainarmeotta,
which wus (hen a farm, but which ta now tha
heart of New York City. He cured himself, and there will bo 111 years each having a nine been iiiiich compUinunted, niid he smiled
I'ebniar)' lii, l.'J and 14, 1881) 'J'be Maim*
TIIK IIOKNK
tliroufh hisedvioo 2 tried the anmo means amt. It is added with ludicrous gravity that the and ninrmiired, "// lhal at/'* — Aiiiiic M
(Vntral and Knox He. Lincoln HailroadH
waa restored to pt*rfect health. Tlio m(*dtctn(^ occultists regard nine ns a very lucky Libby, in February Wide Awake.
AIhiiiI llrood Mart-s.
was so wonderful In iu reaniia. that Colonel
>^ili aell tieketfl from their aeveral Htationa
afterwards put it up fur the um of the iiiimlKir, and they predict great go(Hl for
A go<Ml mare is a inmc of wealth to any Hunt
to parlicH attending the meeting, for one
iubllc, and it la the most popular medicine to- tune for inaiikiiiu during the more than a
'riiorc is no profession which offers mure
lay, 1h Inif nothing teas than the celebrated
breeder,
and
when
we
eomo
to
realize
the
fare for the rontid trip Ueduced hotel
century that this magic Agitro shall hold iudiuciiients to a large class of intelligent
liemedy."
iieeesHity for using only sound ones for Huiit'a
ratcK are alao proiniKod.
"Do you Biin take It, roinnel7'
its place at the head of our calandars and kind-hearted wotneii than that df
breeding, tbe value of the colts will mate"Y(*a, I nan It (pilte reanlurly. TfT have the
There is not tho least doubt that the nursing. One of the first eoiisiderations
elli^htctt symptonia ofcold
U c underataiid that (he truHteen of (lie rmlly merease Jt is not necessary to go or am ever out of aorta
occultists,
whoever they may lie, are in IS (he Atness of the applicant; for good
insoUent esbile of the Winalow I’aeking to Keiitiit-ky for these, foi there is an 111 any way, 1 take a
the right. It may seuiii rjithcr n pity tlint iiiirsuH, like good artists, are "born, not
Wliat we doso, and In a few
(’oinpany have Kold all ila rightu, nrojK-rty, abnndanee in our own State
hours 1 fcH*! nil rlaht
these pleasant prophets arc not inure defl- made." Keenness of perception and al>interestH, trailo marks, etc , to the Port need now is to feel the iihpoitaiiee of again. I am aatistlod
iiitc In telling what our good fortune is to aobito repose of manner are imperatively
are tlioiiaaiida of
land Pai king C'oiniiany This transfer is breeding only from the best — Maine tliero
Im*. That was always a failing with such necessary. There is no more responsible
aifud nieii and women
one of miieb interest to onr farmers, Farmer
wiio are siifforlug all
fellows, possibly due, in part, to the {Misitioii than that of nurse; for the most
In selecting the brood mare there ean- tho while, hut who
as it includes tbe corn factories at Pairshrewd suspicion that whatev(‘r of real skillful pli^sician finds liis hands tied, and
mitfht Ik> In Just aa
(leld, Oaklaml and Skuwhcgnii
The tiot bo too much (arc and judgment ex (roixl h(‘alth nmf spirlbi
gtMHl men get they will earn for them Ins best skill unavailing, if Ins orders are
patrons of these factories are to bo con- ercised, as a right one and to lirecd the IIS I am. for they cer
selves, nnd that, therefore, it is slicor f(Hd- not obeyed. 'Tliero are several large
tainly have' lH*lter con-'
I'ratiilated that the bnsiiiess has passed right horse will be a gold mine to the own sUtiitions
tlian I, and
ishness fur anylxMly else to tell them what training schools in the country to-day.
^
into the bands of one of the oldest and er It should be tbe aim of (be bleeder to yet I imv 0 lived to lie V7 "
eling with (*unstHntly increasing pairuiiIt is to Im). We shall all live long enough
The fucUi at’oro stated are given Just oe they
moHt reliable packing Hrms in the Stale have the broiMl mare possess certain ipial o<ciirred,
to
learn what of good is coining to the agc.—Ameruaii Queen.
nnd
thev
funilah
n
vory
ao(Hl
auirities, yet certain of the gicat brood mares ffCHtlon to all |K*oi>lo of a<lvaiic«d yunro, who
have been a little faulty in some respei'ts iiiii) UiNunerliiK but who have the moani of world 111 our time, and probably those will
The less we expect from this world, the
It M reiMirted that an nlU-mpt will J>e hlie sboidii have good sue; yet some umltii wttbiii tlab reach
get the most real good from tho world
made to have the eidi-r <lanse in tin* iiro- mares that are small, wlit-n bred to laigc
who work hardest and do the most to belter for us. The less we expect from
onr
fellow-men, whether uf spiritual help
deserve
it.
This
is
in
accordance
with
bibitor\ lupior bm repealed by the legis horses, give good size to llieir colts A
lature this winter, in the interest of the mare that is small nnd light in other re- tions, balls, partu's, etc , being thrown the well-known, old fashion way in such or of inspiring examplt*, the snialler will
Im* our d'snppointnient. He that leans on
farmers, who, it is asserted, are making s{>€ets, nnd whose dam and grnndam were
very much in society, do not doinnud of matters This is true, with the reserva
loud coiiijilaintH against having apple juice giKid sue and bv iarg<> horses, sbonld not
tion that riches arc not tho chief good in Ins own strength leans on a broken reed.
her the saeriHco of any thing blit her AirWe me always going to be somctbiiig
eontmiicfi under the ban
An attempt Imj rejected
i he danger of breeding tations. As to them, you have fi right to human life.
should In} made to preient (he sain of vile from small horses, even if their colts
At the beginning of a series of years, stronger, purer and holier. Somewhere
demand it, but leave her tho right to at
ill tik! future there always hangs iii the
aeids and poisonous drugs mixed with make large horses, is that their sniall size
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a
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it,
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tend balls, parties, etc, with no more reair X golden ideal of a higher life that
sueetened Hater, under the brand of Puie will In* iiibented by some of their de
stiielion than she felt lM*foro marriage are moved to try our hand at predictions
( ider ViiH'gar 'I bus giving the fanner a scendants—Horse nnd Stable
Planliiig wc are going to reuch; but as we move on
And if because* of the Imsliiesa of tho (lay There IS no iiiv story about us.
thv driaiii of better things moves on be
btitir legitniiate market fur his apple
oun^elves
Armly
on
historic
record
we
you aie too weary and tired to attend
jnue.aiid at the same tune protect the conwish first to say a giaid word for the sc fore UH also. It is like the child’s riiiiniiig
th(*Ht* places of anmseinent with her, al
over
behind tho hill to catch the rainbow.
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having
an
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in
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Light
The Woodimrn Stiul (Ivy ) sold .':*111,000 ways sit iij» uiitii aho returns, giving her
for the gennino article
If (here were uiiv When lie g( ts on the bill-top the rainbow
worth of tiotters in IKHK
the svveetcHt nnd most loving welcome. It IS a good ti(irnt>er.
is
as
far
off ns ever. 'Thus dues our day
mystery about oar occultism we might
In the 2 20 and 2 11) 1-1 nnles Hell Hoy IS foolish to exjieet a wife who has entire
Although we luve dream of n higher Cbiistian life keep
'1 lie Stale Ibiard of Agriculture has wore seven-ounce shoes foruaid and llve- ncei*8H to her husband’s society to feel as even call it lucky.
A latiiig away from us; and we are left to
asked (he Ix-gislatiirt* for an increased unnee shoes bt‘)nnd
mudi pleasure in spending every evening begun on the nines, the senes of eights
overlaps it, and we arc to have eleven realize what frail, iinrebahle creatures we
approjiiniLion foi carrying on the institute
(Jo(k1 iiiarketuble horses weie never so vvilli bun as when he came to seo her only more of thorn.
are when we rest our expectations of
Hut
since
1800
wimt
Moik of the Hoaid
\Vo n*gard the
Siin lay nights. Of course you can see
money heretofore expended for the insti bigli-priced or so siaite as they ,iic now tb(' adsnrdity of tins reasoning, but coin- strides of human progress have I>eeu made growth and victory over evil iu ourselves.
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Kentucky.
“My 8»iil, wait tJiou only upon (ickH 3Iy
III
uiir
land
aid
throughout
tiic
world.
tute woik to have been of much value to
pan* It with that 111 last wcek^ paper, and
Mr Homier is rcporti'd to have said lememlicr that it is a |K>or rule that won't At the beginni ig uf the century civiliza expcct.vtiuii IS only from Him.—Dr. T. L.
the fanners of the State
Pei haps no
Cuylcr.
__________________
tion held only a narrow strip along (he
Ix-tter cv idem e of tins can bo given than that Lucy Cuylcr, by C'uylci, is tbe fastest work both ways
Now
that the) are being more appreciated, and trottci III the woild
Secomlly’ as failures, eomo those who Atlantic coast of North Atnurica
Faot, Fan and Fancy.
bcltei attended every year, and it is to
lay-€j e-sce has so far recovered from aie always cianplaimiig nnd Anding fault. it stretches from tho Atlantic to the I'aNow you scH three (certain sure members of
supply the grou ing applications for them bis recent accident, by uhnli be ncailv Don’t forget, husbands, when you scold ciAc, nnd has already a stronger fiMithold
the next cabinet and now yon don't Tnldlethat the im reasetl rfjipropriation is nske<l hied to death, as to he able to j(»g on (he bec'anso the steak is burnt, coffee cold and 111 South America than it then had tn the (iewink!
foi
'i’he last appropriation was :52()(K). mad.
liread Holid, that your wife has worked in Nurthorii Contini'iit. 'J'hon tho use of tho
Medical men often piixzle themselves over
stonni engine had only lately liecoiiie
The amount now asked for is only :?i*o(K)
the Inrue sale that Dr. Hull s Cough Syrup en
Iho stallion Lumps goes as well to tin* mill, taught school or done dressmak
Will not Ihu farmciH demand that the in sleigh as be does to wagon, so say those ing tho most of her life and lieggcd of you known, but its vast importance to the fu joys Its irreat popularity is due only to the
ture
of
economic
iiiduBtry
wivs
almost
l•uabe In* given ?
excellent quabtice possessed by this huuseholil
who have seen him move over tbe (.’abiis to put the wedding day off just one month wholly unappreciated. Steam iiavig.ition medicine. 2.') cents
that she might go home and have her
(Me ) roads
Uroadcloth is very much liked for tbe se
was
unknown
It
whs many years since
TIIK (ilCANdK.
Messrs Snnboin A: .Sms of Hoston re- mother show her how to cook; all of which this century began before the st 'am lueo- verely simple lailor-iuade gowns.
TIioukIiIn for I’utruiis.
ently piirebased an imported Arabian you refused, saying she would soon learn tnolive and railway were introduced Many
If you want to feel well and lively, use Laxand love would cover up all the little misiidor All (IrugKists keep it Pnee only 25
What IS the ksson for Manic farmers to stallion for breeding purposes at tlieir tKk(*H Never let your wife know if you men still live who saw the first steam eii- cents.
learn vvlnn it msts them as miuh to pul stock faini at Poland
eonn* home tired and cross bciniiao yonr gmc for railway travel used 111 this eoiiiiPale |>iiik is more luKhly in favor than the
Maud S 18 in perfect lieallb and full ImsmcsH has gone wrong through the day, try. At the bcgiiiiiiiig of this century deeper shades of this color
their biittei or luef products on the mar
ket 111 Huston, as it costs the Chicago pork vigor,and Mr Homiei jogs hot eveiy day iniisiiig you to have u bad headache mcusdircely knew the use of coal, now the
Uiib the "nainfiil iM>lnts" thoroughly when
packei to land his in Kngland? '1 he long- in Central Paik Shoes have been k4*pt Don’t you know, if you should toll her, most important factor In liumaii advance- atfiicted With iieuralicla, with 8ivlvation Oil,
(I the haiii (he ilieapei the freights, scciiifi on her because the wiiilei has been so bow soon the loving bands would rub meat, it is mtliiri the last fifty years the great pain unmhilator Price J5 cents a
that electricity h.is been harnessed to bottle
to bi- the motto with the railroads cvery- mild
away the lulie, and the low, soft words,
Milk white IS stipcrtediiig the cream tint.
transmit thought It is within tho lost
vvlnre
An examination of rates will
U I). Uubanlsoii of ('lintoii is the
••Jolui.
till
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a
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a
band,
Afteen years th.it its possibly more impor
Dr HiiU's Cough Syrup cures croupy cough
show that tbe buiilens fall heaviest on the owner of a very piomisuig (iideon male
Wu foul but (unmitsee
tant uses in furiiishnig light and power that soutids so like tmils driven into the child's
faiin piodiiits, and this bteausu thcie is colt, dam bv (iilbrdb Kimx, reeoid
Wu’vo alwaysbuen providi;d for
cuffin
liave begun to be developed
an almost total want of loiiibinatton 2 28 'I’liis flily will be bay with bliuk
And wo hIiiiII always bu "
Gray note paper is fashionable.
among f.irmeis Maniifai tiirers make
On the whole, tliu wuild has grown bet
jioints; she is about four nioiitbs idd
Mould send a comforting' mdaoiico over ter OS well os greater in this century
Keep your bl(MKl pure and you will not hn\e
their inthience felt, and get eomessions
Colorado claims the distinction of fiii you that could not be resisted?
rheuniiitisni
UikhI’s Sarsaparilla pnriAes the
riio light of ClinstiHii civilization has
vvliK h aitl tlx III III (om)ielmg with otlii is lushing tbe first tiottei to beat 2 30 in
'riitidly, IS cited tbe failure caused by shone into ihi* d.vrk places of the earth, blood and tunes the whole B3steni
more favoralily locati d ’1 he produitsof IHHJ) .laiiuary 1, at tbeOveiland Paik,
the farms come to the roads in small ipian- Denver, the bay stallion, Magnet ledmeil xtravugance and sclAsh waatefiilness. and made the darkness fur a little seom
Why is it uiiiust to blame cabmen for
lities, and fail to impnss any one with Ins record of 2 28 3 I, m ide in IS88, to Yes, look to-day into the homes destitute oven blacker; but it is lightand knowledgu clicutiug us?—Because we call them to
of every comfort, wife and children starv mthur than uvil aud ignorance that have
theli worth to the larrier
Combination
lake us iii.
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ing
for
want
of
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to
get
food—the
m shipping, nnd eo-opej-atioii in seciirnig
progressed. Thirty yo.ir8 ago .Vincncan
Mr M I* Pouh'r of .Skowliegan, Me, money whi(.hthe husband gives for rum slavery soomod to bo irruv(H*abiy fiiMtonod
just rates arc tin- hssons to Ui candidly
Ten
Thousand
Dollars a Year.
considered by the farmers of tbe east, and owner of tbe stallion AH So, reports that As to extravagance, how many a wife upon half of this country. Now it is for
Robert Burdette, tho humorist, who has
when they staml side by side for anv re proiniHiiig son of Hlaekwood, .Ir (2 22 1-2) dreads to approach her husband to ask ever nbohshid. Thu ignorance nnd de
Ills him for a live dollar bill to priK'ure a gradation bred by slavery still, alas! exist, recently so we learn, becotuo a parson,
form, the eml will Ik* seemed—Maine and So .So (2 17 1 1) as fine as silk
book for IHKO was tall long ago, and heap dress to attend uliurch 111, knowing but they no longer seem hopeless, heuatise once said to a young boy, ‘‘There’s iiuthing
I III nier
the rebiilF she will meet with; and al- thnv are not beyond tho reach ufChrisinn like knowing your business clean through
nearly
10
appluations
have
already
lK*e*«
111 Ihiioii In hlreiigth.
turned away
l.iougli she may get tho moiioy, lot mo toll and humanitarian effort, as they wore in my boy, whether you know anything else
Aeiordmg to the last national eeiisns,
*
you
what comes with it, "Aiiiiiu you are days when slavery prevailed Almostcoin- or not."
Nutwood’s lH)ok for bSHO is nearly full
II jiei cent of the laboimg population
Vanderbilt pays his cook 810,000 a
at $500. Oiiwaid's servlei's for next sen- g(*lting extravagant, hard times now, cident with tho great social and political
weio engagiKl in agrienltiiral pursmls and son are already engaged iji full at $.KM), moni*v is scarec" And yet tins same
year
He
niignt
have
known
how
to
couk
change m ubulishiiig slavery, and in part re
only 10 per u*iit in m.itiiifiutming, yet by
audit IS Iboiiglit $.~>00willbe bis fee in limn buys a dollat’s worth of cigars every sulting from It, has cornea lilicrniizinguiAii- fairly well aud kiiuwii tv bttlle of n thou
orgamralioii tbe lOper cent have procured
IHIH) Vklor von Hisniark’s book is full wei k aud thinks it is all right. How enco over the harsh theologies that once sand uud one other usetul cuiployiuciits,
fill more legislation m their interests than for IHHI) at $300. Plialbis will start at many receive Christmas and New Year’s
held sway in men’s minds Since slavery has but he could not have gutteii ten thuusaud
have the 44 jter eent who are engaged in $250 next season
liresenls fiom tho liusbatid lioaidos being been duiih away with it has seemed more a year siilaty for all of them.
ngniiiltmc* l.a*t fanners band together
Ho gets that jnst because ho knows
leinembered occasionally’ with confectioii- easy to believe that God is I.K>ve, and that
Two bundled and tbirty-live pacers en
to re-enforee^ Iho oleo bill or whatever
thoroughly how to cook, and it wouldn’t
ory aud fruit, when m c'Uurt.sbip days the
tiny need
When tbe fanners of tins tered the 2:W list in 1888, the nmnU*r be- city ot Huston bad to bo well looked over this universe is ruled by benevolent and make a ceut’s difference in Ids salary if he
c'omitiy iiiiito Ibej can carry any nieas- ing larger than on any previons year, and bet UK* a suitable and elegant present not by malevolent influence.
thought tlie world w*b fiat and weut round
Thu eighteenth century, whoso years had
urc they wish, and only ignorance of their it niav be Mud that one reason of this large enough could bo found? liut, you say,
Its orbit oil wheels
The cream always
might and ignorance of the methods of addition of side-w heelers that liave become "Should wives expect their husbands a1- each one or mure sevens, was not so good rises to the tup niid slays
using lbe» strength pi-event them flow standnrvl by perfonimnua is the fact that w.jys to bo lovers?" I answer by asking for mankind as has been the iiineteuiitli
As
with
luclivulual
avuc itions, so
is
securing such legislation as they need triiiiiers no lunger Imtbor tlieniselves vvitli tbe question, "Should husbands expect of thus far: but speaking after Che manner with every branch of business, or every
Hotli politieiil parties cater for votes where- trying to convert a paemg horse to a trot their wives what they receive from them of oeoultists, if tho years having a seven class uf goiMls or article uf use ur iiecessiin them woru less lucky than those having
ever they can Ikj had, and when farmers unless there arc unmistakable indientions as girls?"
an right, they were more lucky than the ly, they live the life uf the butterfly aiul
nmlirstand tins, and remember that by lliut the animal will beat 2 20.
Fourth, is the fuiluro caused because of vears of tho preceeding century, whose are furgottou as soon as suinething else apAnother goml horse 1ms been latily petty tyrants Such nii one, it sooiiis to
standing together for sneli measures as
)>ears, tliat is new, or else they become so
they wish they ean have both the gn-at added to the ranks of Keutneky blood in im*, iiiak<!H Olio of tho worst of husbands. uniformity was only in sixes, and this was firmiv fixed m the udiidHuf thousands that
political parties at their feet vying with Maine m Iiuans, 51.')!), now at tlio stable 1 he smallest act of courtesy or fnoiid^bip immeasurably superior to the oeutiiry uf thev become a part of life itself.
each other as to which sliall otTer the of Mr. Honj. Phillips, North Anson Ima- sliowii another man aruusos joalousy. L 1500 It IB strongly illustrative of the
We were furoibiy impressed witli tbe
greatest indneements to the agrieuUnrists, ns IS by Princeps, and thus biilf brother to remembor boanliiig n short time ago with slow progress of mankind in early modern above idea from a rvmaik made by a gen
till) will have put in force the coiiccntm- Trinket, 2.11. First dam 'I'idy, dam of a hiislmiid and wife whom I liad great re- history, that though Culuiiibiis made his tleman 111 our office a few days since. He
tid power of co-operatiou I.ajt the farm Kinber, 4 vears old, trial 2.3.'>; Huenbu, K|>e( I for, Huppusiiig when 1 entered the great discovery of tho New World iq 1492 said, “Aliy article of mciuhaiidise that has
er look at political subjects in tbe light 'i years old, trial 1-2 mile 1.17, by Messen famdv it was a very hapnv one. I soon It was more than a century later that been oil the market since 1810, aud still
that atTcets him pcrsonully. Ixit him take ger Dnroc, sire of Prosperu, 2 30, nnd found I war mistakeii. She proved to bu anybody seemed to think that tho new sells like the old Jolmsuii's Aiuxlyne Lini(ist. Imiius is a black (ine of tho truest and best of wives. But cuntiiieiit could be of much use exorpt^for ittciit, must have extraqrdinnry mont."
the rcpnhlicaii tariff bill ami the democrat eigliteen in 2
ic tariff bill and ouiiiparo tbeiu item by oit, faint star, four white ankles, foaled jealousy covered up all the love her hus blood-thirsty Spaniards to rob the semi- Tlie iiiaiiiifacturers, 1 8 Juhiisou & Co.,
item, and rt'iisun out liis own eoncltisum, lime 28,1881, and lued by K S. Veeeli, band had fur lici; jealous even because she savage peoples of Mexico and Peru uf the Boston, Mass, have in their office and
and then cast bis vole accordingly.
A Indian Hill Farm, ht. Matthews, Ken talked pleasantly with her only nephew, stores of gold aud silver they had aocuma- will send to any one, tcstiiiioiuals from old
lated.
subject that will not bear investigatioiw is tucky.
who cuuio many’ miles to see his aunt.
Hut the occult style seems now slranj^- people who have used it in their family,
not worthy of Buppoit—(Jeorge P. Kast
A eurrespoiidunt of a leading horse jour And yet the husband would talk and laugb ly out of place m such disoussioiis. 'fhe when young, and whose children's children
man 111 "liuincstcad.”
nal wants an opinion on wlinli is the great with any lady a whole evening and con idea that any jiartidiilar number 111 a linve used it very many years. 'This it not
er sire, (ieorgo Wilkes or Kleetionuer. As sider It all light. Sumo men, if their suries of years urings luck belongs to a at all remarkable when wu think of tbe
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u sire of coll speed the iceoids show that wives don't think, act aud talk just to their tnipsh darker age, aud might butter be Hinuunt uf good this remedy will do;
the bitter leads; in all other essentials, as mind, will havu such cmUI spells. Did you past about aiiiung the ignorant by word of thousands of cases of pueumouia and coiiThe Btutement on the year's work of the a sire of eumpaignors, racehorses and proiinption have been prevented by using
ever^seu u man have one? 1 have, when muutli, tUcii bo put III tyuo aud dissemi
Turner Centre Creamery Association
this remedy for iuteuial iiiflamiualions,
dueers, the honors go to the Wilkes fam hiH Wife was us iioar perfoutiuii as a wom
bluiwH the following interesting facts: ily. The Klectioneers bavo yet to dem- an could bo, doing everything fur his com nated by printed jiaper The trend of the such as colds, coughs, catarrh, bruuchils,
inches cream collected 418,133; manufac uiistrate tbal they can breed on. What fort ami hapjuneos, and begging witb tears hnman race through all the ages has un as well as cramps aud pains iiiuumerable.
questionably been onward and upward.
tured into butler 410,883; sold 1250,
It is totally unlike any other remedy used,
they may do is a matter for future judg 111 her eyes to know what she had duue
pounds of butter made 207,487 1-4; inches ment. They may bo pisHbieuni nnd they that he wouldn't speak to her. Those hiis- I'he series of years that are to have a and called liniment. It waa a great mis
nine m them will l>e fortunate years fur
cn-am {>er pounds buttei 2 01; anionnt of
A not be. KverybiMly knows what the bamlsyon w|Il And very often. God pity humanity, mainly becausu they are tho take ever calling it any thing but Johnson’s
sales of produce $54,272 31); iiaul patrons Wilkeses are The bimleii of honors to wives who have husbands that have "odd
latest, and have bivuk of them all the Aiiudyiio Thu iiifurm.iliuii ou the large
$40,788 01; Hinuunt reserved fur expenses day IS uuqucstiunably with Hninblotuniun' spells!"
oivilixatiun and advancement that provi- foiir-pige wrapjier aniuitd eaeh bottle is
tf7,483 78; reserve jM^r pound 33 cents; greatest sou—George Wilkes.
Taut is spoken of last, and to make a ous centiiries uf toil, difficulty, failure nnd worth much to every faiuily. Johnson &
total receipts $54,505 30; expenses, $55,Mr. F. li. Wilson of Hriinswiek, is the siiicess of married life this is an iiidispeu- triumph have ^iven the race. 'The world Co. send a pamphlet free to any one, coii500 74.
sable oleineiit.
How many men bring begins this senes of years with such ad- taiiiiiig much valuable information upon
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More Otoaiuery Talk.
Broadway. Sapuhu is a ij^uod one and home friends to dinner Monday, forgetting vaiita^s as men never before enjoyed diseases and their cure.
The following extracts are from the made her mark last fall, winmiig second or nut caring that it is washing day and
Hut instead of this being tho eml of
A New Perfume.
talk of u proiuiueiit Connecticut dairyman, money in the yearling cull stake races at tin* wife was up all night with a wurrUome progress, it is most undoubtedly tho boat a recent farmers' meetin|' in that State: Ijowistou, trottinj
'The church was beautifully decorated
ling
ingin
in 1.33 1-2. Mr Wil b.iby? Another thing, don't expect of your giuning uf a greater advanoe than aujr oait
**Ou the subject of dairying, which has sun
son believes wUhuni
accident, another wife what is impossible fur three women now foresee We are on the eve of devel with sweet spring flovers, aud the air wu
w
elicited so much interest here to-day, 1 season she wall be able to lower the two- to do. 8o(iie husbands eousider it a wife's
oping new oiviiiiatioiis in Africa, m South heavy with their fragrance. As the ser
must tell you that it is nut necessary to ycar-uld record fur Maine several seconds duty to have dinner ready at precisely 12,
vice was about to begin, small Kitty pulled
invest $4000 nor $3000 nor even $2500 m fur she has grown wonderfully aiiice her no matter how many peddlers have called, America aud in Asia. What shape those her muthor's sleeve aud whispered, "Ob,
a creamery lu order that it should succeed race and now stands about 15 Uainls high that baby is teething, Bobbie uud Uunie oivilisatioua will taite no man can fortell. inaumia, don’t it smelt solemn?"—Har
and be a paving iuslitiiUou. Of course and weighs nearly UOU pounds. Mr Mdl- just old enough to be m all kinds uf mis But it noue the loss buhooves every one per’s Young People.
$10,000 could be put into an affair of tbe suii bas just piircbaaod tbe dam of Sappho, chief, baking, ironing and mending to be to do his or her part toward briiigiiig 011
kind; the appoiutmeuU could he elegant of Mr. 8. 11. J^ncostor of Cbiiia, wbu also dune. Yet wiUi all ttiii the ohiUlreii must fur bijmanity the greater day that is sure
The HaudBomefit Ladr tn WaterrillQ
ly oouiiiig.
and it could all cuuie out of one man's bred Sappho. Tins mare U ugam in fmvl all (te clean and sweet aud wife looking,
that
A few mouths ago, before the Wiseon- Remarked to a friend tbe other
iKK.ket, but unfortunately, or fortunately, to Broadway, says the Fairliuld Journal. uh so nice aud stuiliiig, although every
siu Editors' Assooiatiuii, Charles A Dau«, •be knew Kemp’s Balsam for the 'Throat
few of us are able to put a large amount
thing has gone wrong. Let me say to
and
Lungs
was
a
superior
remedy,
aa
it
the mosT eminent jourualist of his time,
into such ail outerprise, and we wish to
vuuiig men who anticipate matrimony ere
stupived her cough instantly when other
HKN AS HUHIIANUH.
lou^, please read Mrs. Wiloox4''Smd my delivered au address in which be laid cough remedies had no effect what
make aa good butter as if a large sum
down a series of maxims for editors. Of
were invested. Happily a co-operative
Due t marriage loosen women'a rosjioct article candidly. Don't expect too much
ever. 80 to prove this and oonvinoe
creamery with moderate appointmeuU can for men? 1 waa very inucli pleased by of your wives. If you wuuld be happy iu tliese we aiiote here the one most notable: you of its merit, any druggist will give
turn out butter with just as many points of seeing in a recent paper the question your married life 1 would refer you to "Above all know aud believe that biimaiii- you a sample bottle/rs«.
32-0
excelieuoe aud that will flud as ready a "Does iiutrriam lessen men's respect fur these two niles, the Aral one mentioned ty is advatiuiiig, and that (here is progrest
sale at as high prices as more expeusively wutueii?" so ably and truthfully haudlc*d several tiuiea before, U is a poor rule that m human life and human affairs, aud thas
No matter bow big tbe job, the printer
equipped oreameries Of course, the larg After readiiigit, I U'gun to look on the won't wotk both ways; stop aud think as sure as God lives, tbe future will be will always stick it uuL
ater than the present or the past"
er the business, the mure the cost of the other side of the q^uesUuu and would like how it would work the other way; aud last,
B
is
a
truth
for
all
time.
None
now
laiit, but it should be understood that
’That dainty lady tripfluf by.
to present the subject to my readers as 1 but nut least, the Golden Uule, slightly
How liabt bar step, new brifot her eye.
ig capital is nut neuessarily required to see It, begging my fiiend who wrote tho changed, "Do by your wife as you would living will see the series of nines on which
the* years are enteriitg to its close. But
How fresh h«r cheek witb healthful glow.
get the benefit of the eu-operative system article nut to reckon me among those of bave her do by you."—-Ida Gibson.
Like roees that In May time blow I
when
1\|
years
have
passed,
there
will
be
The makers of the Cooley cieamer at Bel her own sex, whom she sjioke of as becom
And yet few weeke bave paesed away
better newspapers and abler editors tbsu
lows PiBls, Vt, can tell you all about ing angry beoaiue of some slateuient she
Truljr Admltuble Oraee.
8im the wae fading, day by day.
now. Perhaps as lOtX) comes to be super
) these things The greatest need is earnest made,
^e
doolqr'e skill ouuld naught avail;
‘ ', lait
out as one who bas seen so inuoh
li is one thing to be right one’s aelf j it seded for a miUeuium by 2000, some curi
WejMvr ebe grew, and thb and pale.
uo-operaUuu among farmers." .
sorrow baused by the imfaithfuluess of the is another thiug to win others to the right
AtUet, when iu a hnpelese frame,
"Nor are $30U oows necessary to-Uay. husband. I agree with her on this point, One person who holds Armly to eeeeutial ous antiquariau editor of that distant time
One di^ ebe eald, "'I'kere U a name
The time has come when good stock at that it cannot be ^sihie that men sUnd truth may make that trutk offeustve to may hunt over the musty folios of the
1 ve often eeen n remedy —
reasonable prices uau be outaiued. The at tbe altar witb tbe deliberate iutentiun of others by hu bigotry lu iU defense. An present and select Mr. Dana's maxim
l erbaiie iwil> help; I oan but try."
And eo. ajMMirdiag to dlreotlup,
luugest pedigree is not needed. Pedigree beooining bad or unhappy laislauds Yet other iiersoii who bolds with like Arniuess quoted above as the most appropriate mot
to for his editorial oolumns.—Am. Culti
8be took Ur. Fierce'eFnvorlte I’reeoripUou,
>s a gu^ thiug, hut timt eow is wauled 1 do claim that there are but few men who,
to the same truth may make error wiuAn(l every baleful eyMtem fled.
which does the work. Tbe individual oow could they see their own selAsb love beside eome Id others by hu manner of deuotiuo- vator.
Audabe wee raised as from the dead.
snonld hold her place in the herd entirely tbe pure aud holy love given in return as mg bitted defeudere of truth. Iu each
Some aerobats are fresh and soinentaulL
on her own merits, 'i he owner should Vuew God sees it, could they but see it thus, bow ease the one who holds to the Iruth is all
A deceitful woman is like a ooooterfeit
the qualificatious of each animal. 'The quickly tiiey would realise tbeir iucapabil right fur himself, and all wrong fur others.
oard—» fraud ou the imUea —N. U.
uuly way of knowing Uie cow's practical itjr of making anything but faulty bus- Bigotry fur'the truth may be a means of ' All otherfoods by fortnae’s band la aiveo, rionyune.
A «Be is (he pe^kw gilt of Ileavta."
value is by watching her aud testing her bauds and miaily uubapuj homes. Shu promoting error; aud so may a deuuuciaIs your wife changed aud your home nuThe Population Of Watomlle
producU A spring balance bung in the spoke of the failure of wives to perform tiuu of bigotry,
lloldiug tbe truth iu
stable or milk room with a slate nailed tbe duties wbiob they owe tUeir husbands, •uoh love as will make one loving toward bsppy? Does the go about with gloom Is about 8000, and wo would lay at least
beside it will very quickly SMak fur or claasifyuig them under flve beads Now both bigoU aud ikeptios U as rare a grace ou her face and do you see no more the one half are troubled With Bomo affeetion
smile that won you? It Is because she is of tbe Ihroat and Luogt, m thuae 00manmst each oow in the l^rd. Let the It is an old but true saying, "It is a poor
as it U admirable.—8. Times.
bilious. BUs eausM half the misery of plaints are. according to sUtisUos, more
slate he ruled for seven days in the week rule timt won't work both ways." Let us
the world. Her system is elugged up, her numerous than othert. We would advise
fur each eew, and mt the end of eaeh week follow out tbu riUe and see bow it will
'I'he loMiduu papers are wouderUig if it bead aches. Get her a vial of Dr. Pierce's all our readers not to negleet the opportu
transfer the aceouuU to a book. With the work when applied to husbands.
is (he Aiuencau girls' piuk faces that Pleasant Pellets and (hey will give her re nity to call uu their druggist eua get e
yearly product of each cow befoie you in
'Tliu Ant failure she s|>oke of waa, "Imuk
black aud white, you eau easily ^ide of liberality." Now if you marry a woman charm foreign admirers. We should say lief aud tbs atmusubere of home wUl bottle of Kemp’s Balsam for the laroet
(luU the girls’ greeubaoks attract more grow bright agam.* One liny, sugar- aud Lungs. Truit nai frti. Large buttles
wkleh one to dispose of. You oauuot find who baa bad a life Ailed up witb Airtathan their pink faces.—Alta CaUfumla.
ooated Granule a dose.
0OO. aud $1. ^Id by all druggisls. fi^$

AN OLD_VETERAN.

DrBULL’S

Agricnltural Interests.

COUGH
SYRUP

SALVATION OIL

SCROFULOUS

klllKE
WESifNDBYMAIL

K

I

Obligeti to Stop Work

ar\i
Wj,

A DOZEN SKIllFUL PHYSICIANS EAlt.
“I,,ouKcn’. VltHlIzIna Compound the
(’onqilorpr.”

LflV

A HKMAnKAIII.K STOIIY

^^MAafticio50''"PosTPAiu^^

fiNDITIUn

MAVt ItEHTKH. N. IL.Hept. 13,1087.
IfOi’urp MriiK INK Co., I.jnn, Mam..
Gkntlkmpn—-Fur the post five yimm 1 have

l’(oMWry

Sherldan’a Condition Powder
Testimonials sent fre*
yon ran
rant set It, send at
by raolL Askjronr drugalit. rr(>oer,jRiM*ral store, or f(K>(l dsster for It. if ycra
onoe to os. HUce no other kind we will semi jMwtiMUd liy moll sa foUowi:
}Wi: —A
—A new, enlomd,
elefsntly iniiiitniti*(l copy of tho “PAhMERH' POULTIIY
__
___
RA18(N(}
____ UUIDR"
______ (prtoe 9S oents I telle bow
to moke money witb » few hens), and two small twekoers of Powder for SO cents i nr, one lorte S 1-4
wderino—** **—
'
— ----------- —

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES.
There Is no lino of gooda tnniiufaoturcd of which the
coMBiimcr knowa ao HiUe regarding (jiinlity.

Ixmn afUteted wlih HcrofuhniN Humor, which (i|>peared in llie form of uimlglitly ••rnpti->iis on the
face, and iifft Pt«i my genorai healtli so twidly that
J wanohllgef) U> leave riif place of employnient,

ami In fact Rive up Inte.r nltogPthrr fnr the Iwt

twojeani. I HaNiimhrthe rare, fnicremilvely, of
atteiutnihixeiiHkiUrul phyainiHiui, hut their efforiH gBVQ me nu |H>rmnii(mt In neflt. Varlou* pat
ent intHiicInea were also tried, but to no effect, in
May iHNt, a friend called my n.tentlon to Dr li WIfOiigee’a ViuiixJngi’OTnjioimd. J l»egan hi take
It at once, hut it was not nnlHl had need nearly
two iHdtte* that any go(Nl rtaultii were notlenhle.
From that time, however I lagan to gain, and have
continued to improve ever alnce. Tlie hlotehes
that 80 dUligureil my face have now, largely diiap|M*ared. my alrengtli hoa returned In a measlire, and mj wenkeneij nervoiiNfyaiem In rep«(rfl<{.
In fact, 1 have Ho|greatly Improved Inevery Reuse,
by meaiiR of Hie Vltal!*ing (‘ompomid, that I ahall
continue Its nee in the fuileRt eonfldenee that it
will eomptetely restore me to health.

(heWinIcj

\OBf\CCO
Wfyicl^ isONLV for
CfieWiijj and

You ank for a*pnir of flJOOO IlDfllBKRM nnd take

S

K

HUMOR,

UNSIBHTLY ERUPTIONS.

whatever tho retailer ofTcrs you.
TRAUK MARK.

If you will insist on hav

•IRNNIK M. CUAWFOUD, 92 Tjinral HI.

ing the

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY’S
goods and be sure that they bear this Company’s name or trade mark, you
uill he assured of a good article. They aie made of the finest Pure
l*arn ICllliber, and arc sold by all FirMi ClaNx retailers. Insist on
having them and take no others.

POBTLARD,
Dear Sir —Having used

Angnst 2il, 1887.
Atwood's Dltteri

3S yean or more, for myself

os well as famtly, and never

having known them, when token according to (firecUons, to fail of producing tbe
desired resnlte in DUioosness, Dyspepsia, Colds, PeverUh Symptoms, Headache, also
Bkk Headache

and General

Debility, I con confidently

recommend them to those
above-named complaints.^^^^^^^^1 g

HeHEDY

BREAD,

THE

STAFF

suffering from tbe
A. H. MERRILL.

LOUQEE'S
Vital IzinsCompound
isTHE Radical Cure
forGcrofulai Cancer*
ousllumorSiOiptior
itioor Mineral Blood
Poisoning, Rheuma*
tism,Dyspepsia,Liver
Complaint $ Dropsy.
All Druggists Koop it.

Qio

ji$T

CURE

'“”(HE/\PESr

FITS!

'Tobacco made

Insist on fiaV/ng ttie

OF LIFE!

JV. O'T'T'riV,__

BAKER

The

1i\e^EST cfiew'in^
tobacco C/iN NOT be
good for5mol(inj.

When I say Oubb I do not mean merely to
itop them for a time, and then have them re
turn again. 1 mkak A HADICAL CUiUiL
1 have made the disease ol

GENUINE with the red H
tin lag , made on|y by,
John ‘flnztr^tBrc't .LnuisUille.Xy;

FITS, EPXI.EPS7 or
FAIXmO SICKNESS,
A life-long study. I waSRAinr ray remedy te
OURK tbe worst oases Beoanse others have
failed is no reason for not now recel\ ing a cure
send at onoe for a treatise and a Frbm Uottli
of ror iRFALLiBLE Rrmkdt Uive Kxpie.s
ind Post Office. It costs yon nothing fur a
irial, and it will cure you. Address
H.G.ROOT.M.O., fa3PEAiL8T..NEwrou

finoee wltlio¥t name Md price eta'm
tlw bottom, pnt him down as • frau

Can

PLAIN AND FA.iCY BREAD, GAvES, PASTRY, ETC.,

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

OF ALL KINDS, AT ALL nidi's.
WEDDING C)tKES A RPECI ALT\. biiktil and uruaiiK'ntcd to enter.
All kinds of CKACKEKS at whotesMlc anil
Also Agent for KENNEDY'S
CELKHKtTED BINClilTH,

A OrMt Kedlcal Work for Tonnir
Mtddle-Aired Men.

Hakcd IScaiiB nnd Brown lircad every Sunday !)lorntiig.

XHOWI^DCE

FOWEB.

BEAD I

Coal*and*Wood!
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

LEARNED & BROWN,
^

(SuCCKSS'ins TO McCi.lue & LkAKNI*!).)

W. L. DOUGLAS KNOW THYSELF,
$3 SHOE
FOR
QKNTLKMKN.

orld. Exaxnlne his
Ju the world.
•8.00 OBNDINB Hi^l>-8BWBD
SHOB.
Hi^
§4.00 HAND-8BWBD WBLT fifIQB.
POLIOB AND FARMBBfi* 8UOS.
iS'SS BXTRA^VALITB CALF 8HOB.

.bo»
AU made In Congreea, BaU<m andLooa.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE la'dT...

BeM IftttortaL
Style. Beat FltUas.
If Dot eold by yonr oesler. v^te

W. L. IH>CGLAS; BBOOKTON, 1

~

FOR SAU-: HY

8team and Gas Fitters,

Decline, Ac., and the thousand nntold miseries eonsequent thereon, and oil who ore sick and sofferlng
and do not know what oils them, can be enred withont fall by following the Instrwrtlonsln the Sdenoe
Life or Self Preaerratlcm. Prtee only $1 by m.11
pos^Mld, oeoied. It Is a book for every man, aco
pages, full gUt, ISS prescriptions for alt oente and
chronic diseases. Fully Indorsed by the Rational
Medical Association, who awarded the gold and
Jewelled medal to tbe author. lUastraUve sample^
with indorsemenU of the preM, sent free If yon

ffg/n biCiSf

PERCY LOUD,
WATERVILLK.

-------AND DLALULS IN-------

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc,
27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

More Than One Million Copies Sold.

and middle-aged men who ore ntfferfog
YOONQ
from tho IhdUcrretlons ot youth,
Vitality, Nervous and Idiysloal DeblUtr, Prematore

SPAULDIN6 & KENNISDN,

PAllKSR. graduate of Ilarrard Medical Ooilsgs, B
years’ practice in D(Mrton, os consulting phynelon
to the Wshody Medical Insutute, wnom^^con
sulted couAdentlally. Specialty, Dlssoses of Mon.
Do not be deceived by wonbless Imitators. Be sure
“-n address or coll at the Pec*’"'*"
•- -e,No. 4 Bulflnch St. No. 4

R. L. PROCTOR,

SCOTTS
EMULSION
Graining, Kalsomining, Paper

BBILDER AND CONTRACTOR!

Hanging and Ceiling Decora Almost as*Palatable as Milk.
ting a Specialty.

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

House Painters
------ANI^-------

OF PURE COD UVER OIL

ass HTPOPBOSPHXTEa

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Agent 4 for + Akron + Drain -f Pipe. Shop on West Temple Street,

•• atsgMissd tiuit It enm ha Ufesa
Malmtlnira by tbw rauri
semsl^a Atom^h, wben the pinlm oU
enwBot hm tolenotadt and hr uio corns.
bAnottom off She oil with ihe’hypoplMO*
paites la mmoM Moro offlendoms.

BoaukiUe h t ftCi riWanr.
tawi pti nrUlf wUlt taUig It.
B00‘l'l’*8 EMULSION is Mknowledaod bj
fuTCidui. to fa. the Finest uid BmE pr.pi,
aaon in tbe world for tbe i^cf ud can ol

- COHSUISPTIOa. SCROFULA,
OSHSRAL DEBILiTY, WASTINO
piSiASSS, tNIAOIATIOII,
formerly occupied by Geo. F. Ttavies, adjoining
Frank Walker^s Machine Shop.
ly45
(MLDS and OHRONIO OOUQHS.

What is higher and hAudsoiner
the head is off?—A pillow.

vlicii

Buoklen'fi Amioa Salve.
Tiib Dkst Salve in the world fur Cuts,
Uruiees, Sores, Uloora, Balt Kheum, KHver
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Coras, sud all Bkiu Eruptions, aud pusilively
cures riles, or no nay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfactiun, or money
refunded Price 25 cents per box. For sale
bvJ. F. HoManos_____________
lv34.
Maidenly exuUinatlou—nb-iuen.
His good old Vegetable Pulmonary ilsIeaoL
Bast known care for CuuKbe.CoIilH a Consuinp-

tioa. Oenulne: Cutla- Uroe a. Co, Uoeton.
Baobeluriu oseUutetiou—a loss.
A WARNING.

The modes ijf death's appi-onuli are va
rious, aud statistics show outiclusDuly that
more pursons die from diseases of tbe
Throat ai d Lungs than any other. It is
prolwble that everyone, witliuiii oxceutiou,
receives vast iinmMra uf Tubercle (ferins
iiito the system, and where these gorins
fall upon suitable noil they start into life
and develep, at first slowly and Is shown
by a slight tiukliug scnsHtioii In the throat,
and if allowed to ouiitinne their ravages
they extend to the hmgs, producing Cuii•iimutiun, aud to tho head, oaitsing Ca
tarrh. Now all this Is dangerous anu if al
lowed to proceed will iu time cause death.
At the onset you must act with prom|itiiesB
allowing a cold to ^ without attention is
dangerous and may lose you your life As
toon as you fool that something is wrong
with your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, ob
tain a bottle of Bosohee's German 8yrup.
It will give you immediate relief.
What is the way to make your coat last?
—Make your vest first.

an' it prove to
your liking, prithee resolve
me this. T'is certain every
proper maker when he sell
his Organs does verily lay
liis Reputation to the haz
ard.
'tis an indiiTerent
Organ, e’en thoiigjh he sell it
privily Gossip wdl out and
buHet him. Go to, then I
Dost not perceive 'tis only
safe to buy of him on whose
diploma Time, Truth, and
Fame have set their seals.
Seal thou with him the trade.
He hath a namp of Estev
and abideth mightily at Bra^
tleboro, Vt. Eke nigh unto
the fifth part of a million,
organs voice his repute 'tis
forty years gone by.

JEFF.H.WOOD
Jeweler.
I w'ab (m sav to tbe public, at well os to funner
imlruna, that 1 ha\e Iciuiud une-lialf of the atore
KOU (Mwuiileii by 8. U. McCauMlaiid'a Offloe,
nearly opitowllo INiatoMoe.Mliere I Hhail be
prepart<1 tu do all khula uf

Clock, Iffalch nod Jew
elry Repairing
In a firat.claaa manner.—HatiafUetton Guaraiiteod or money refunded.—An
Elegant Line of

CLOCKS, WXrCHES, SILVER
WARE AND JEWELRY;
witb prlcea below over) one eloe* so low. even.
that all who
will ....
#...,1.._* --.,.*

Your humble aurvoiit,

J. H. WOOD.

grutr^y for OmtmpUaii, and
ffiuitng in ChtUren.
by alihruygUt.

DONTV^o'i^
Rubbar Boot, until
you havo soon tho

“COLCHESTER”
wW, -btwMlon tdn”
ANapolaoii Too. This
I. th* bMt mtlns and

Marston Blq.Qk, Main St.
Wntcrvillr, We.

HOST DUIUl£ BOOT

SPECIALTIES I

InthomailtoCo

Made of th« Beat Fint-OUBB Work,

PURE GUM

•took. Tho^Bxtonplon
■•••" protootp thm up••ft ••<!• to WMf of tho
•ol* by atvlnB bro«d*r
tiWMlInc Mirfioo,
AND tAVaa MONBV
POD THi WADia.
nnEI’T BUY YOUD AROTlOa UMVwlw J TILVOUHAViaiBNTm

yiCHERTHI ABOTie

BeaBonnble FriooB,

FromptDBBB

CALL AND SKK US.
A'. C. lIERlHAt, - -

iitr

W. M. TRUR,
UKAIJtH IN

-OiitaMa Owmtw.” aumhI of .
otiM,aln*tF>.*.uniMlii,. ir,po«w*iit
wofMofnur moiMtiTtImfMaliwtw,

“OUTSIDf COUNTKR.”

RRRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

AX WllULEa.vLK BY

SAGE & CO.,

«Sb STRA.'W.

Boston,

Main Street, Wnterrllle.

Commissioner's Notice.
Tlie uudenilgn^, Coimulaaionere appointed by
thu Judge (kf Fiobate for KuimebM Couuty. to re
ceive aud •xaiiihie the oialiua of credllora iuialMal
tbe eetate of Wm. Bruwu, Ute of Watervllle'
deceoaed, represented luaolvent. give notlec that
alx munUis from the 'iStb day of November
188S, areallow^for aald creditors to present and
prove their ololius, and they wlU be lu Moaiuii for
tlie purpoee of reiving aald oialuw and proof, at
the olBoe of Webb A Wtebb, in WatervlUe, at leu
o clock In the forenoon of eaeh day, on gaiurday.
the a^md day of February, and on Saturday tbe
fourth day of May next.
"•vomay, wo
„„
OBO. K. 8HOUK8.

3W3

Proprietor,

EUREKA MOWER I
8ROAO CUT, CENTRE DBAFI.
8KES1 6, 6 tud 7 FEET.

FRANK W1LUAM8.

Kukkruxc Coujtrv.—In Probate Court, at AuMuuiUy
of January. I8INL
/^^IttlE H.eeound
HAMLIN,
Admtntalratoriteboula
ol the rataU ol
In Wun^.’
lateof WaterviUe,
m wd tijuuty, deoeaaed, having preeeuted hla
flrat Mud final oocuunt aa admlutotrator ol aald
VHiate for allowonoet
OkDkMBU, that notice thereof be given three
weeka auoc^lvely jijrlor to the MooinrMonday ol
WatervlUe Mali, a uewapaper
pHutedlu WatervlUe, that all per^ui InterMM
may attend at a Probate (Jourt then tu be held at
Aug^U, a^d ahuw oauae, if any, why the same
•Uuuld not be allowed.
j
mmmm
.
_______
If. 6. WKRfiTKH. JuiUe.
Attest. HOWARD OWACN, Register.
svU

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
The Eureka
will ..T. on-uif yonr l.»or In tli.li.y fl.U. A
palrof ponies will handle the larger sise. The
uorwd^andfortheKurekaatteeU lu merlil
**** Catalogue, Meutiuu this papsr. Addrees,

EUREKA MOWER CO..
vtioa. my.

KaxKiuo Omiurr-la rrotat. Oooit, k.ld .t
Auiruata
the Meopj Monday ot .taa. IBM
AMKR W. 8YLVK8TKR, AdiulnistratMOU tbe

J

estate of
JOHN H. frKVRNtt, Uu uf Renton,
maald County, deeimased.harlug pettllooed for
iioeiiM to Bell the following real estate of aald
deoeaaed, for the payment of liabu, eto., vtii
inte b^t^l form and bulUina tkereoa. situatiM) in said Benton.
'
Ordered, that aotioe thereof be given three
Weeks auoooeBively julor to the ■eeuinTMomUy Id
February, Mxt ia the Waterville Nall, a Mveoaper printed In WatervlUe, that lUl(■Mrynat interest
ed iMy attend at a Protmte (Joartteen to be held

PoillaiNl & Boston Stnuners.
runAIuH Moamu of tu.

OLD RELUBU UNE
l-m rnukllB WUut ISttImnd,
r IS*** ^

L»W-

t*wrawsa, PrwvMMiea.

AtlMti HOWAkUOWM?.'
UMOMO,

FOR

AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

* A Steun EnAini! *
With Waters GoToraorfS t-fi Horso Fowor
This engine was built ssprossly for ns aud has
bssu run uuly two years*

